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BY GILES M. HALTOM Entared at the Postolficc of Nacogdoches, Texas, as Secc^nd-CIuas Mull Matter.
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-3 OFF
A ll IV O R Y  T O IL E T  G O O D S
in our stock at

One-Third O ff
A  chance to get bargain Christmas 
presents. Stock limited and will 
sell at once. D on ’t miss this op
portunity.

CONSUMPTION CURTAILED; . i REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE
HOLDINGS SHOW INCREASE' OR DON"!' GKI ( KEDIl

Washington, Dec. 15.—rCotton con- Helena, Ark., Dec. 15;—J. U. iJult- 
i sumption was further curtailed during • A Co., doing a large credit busineh- 
I November and holdings showed an in- * among the farmers of this section, 
j crease, the Census Bureau’s monthly | issiiwl a statement tod.iy declaring 
¡report showed t'Hiay. November con-1 “ we will refuse to furnish snpolie 
I sumption was'about 67,800 hales less to anyone who will not agree to re- 
I for the four month period as compar- i due« his c(>ttnn acrertge :>0 p.-rceiii.
I ed with the same period a year ago.
I Active cotton spindles numbered 
i .s+ioiit 2,000,000 less than Octol)er and 
lulinost 3,000,000 less than Noveni'-er a 

, I year ago. Consumption in the cotton 
I growing states showed less curtail- 
I nient than elsewhere with 60,440

! I I'. .“.U \VD AltSO.N IN 
IRISH n  iY  OR CORK

Dublin, D«*c. 13.— The central por
tion of the city of Cork has been bum- 
•d and other portions are in flames. 
The conflagration followed an ambush 
igainst the military, resulting in 
seven known killer! and many wound
ed.

They urge the planting of an sort.- 
of food supplies.

1
TEXAS-OKLAHOMA SUIT

Washington, Dec. 13.—The famous 
“ Pod River oil lands case’’ was called

ha'es decrease from a year ago and ‘ for argup^mt in the supreme court 
active spindles showing a falling off : today, marking the pa-ssage of one 
of 165,395 as compared with Noveni- more stop in the original suit between 
hvr last year. Cotton on hand Novem-  ̂ the states of Texas and Oklahoma to 

I her 3<> showed an increase of 4^9,408 • determine which .should hold title to 
i bales. The cotton growing states held I valuable oil tracts lying along the
almost 1,000,000 hales more than a common boundary. Attorney General

Cureton of Texas headed the counse'
for the defendant state and Assistant i Terror Saturday night, the wildest

Swift Bros.'à Smith,Iiic.

year ago, while consuming establish
ments of that section held about 5,- 
000 hales less than a year ago. Con
suming estahlishments elsewhere 
showed 
ingt.

Fifteen Million
London, Dec. 13.— British regulars 

tfK>d guard today over the twisted 
and blackened ruins left by the fires 
.Saturday night and yesterday, which 
.swept virtually unchecked through the 
city of CoiK, Ireland It is charged that 
;K>lioe auxiliaries, maddened by the 
killing and wounding of their com
rades by aml)ushed Sinn f'einers Sat
urday, loosed the fire demon upon the 
city. Estunates of the loss run as 
hig has $15,000,000.

The people of Cork spent hours of

VOTE (»N CONSTITUTIONAL
AM EN DM ENTS ANNOUNCED

.\ttorneys General Gregory, Todd and 
Ward are nr«r>ciated with him. At. 

a similar derreBse in hold- ! tomey General Frceling of Oklahoma
I presented briefs for that state.

NOCONA B\NK FAILED;
PRESIDENT FOUND DE.VD ]

¡C O N V im O N  OF WOI.F OF
W M.L STREET TO STAND

i

A. W. F. C. INVITED
TO MEET IN CHINA

Shanghai, Dec. 13,—.-The 400 or 
more Amedican women who compose 
the American Women’s Club of Shang
hai are making every effort to bring 
to Shanghai the next international 
pneeting of the Generai Federation 
of Women's Clubs in 1922.

At th  ̂ recent biennial convention of 
the Fe«U ration of Women’s Clubs in 
Des Moines, lovi-a, the in\dlation to 
hold the next meeting in Shanghai 
was wtenJed from the American 
Woman's Club of Shanghai by its de'le- 
gate, Mrs. Ch.»rles S. Uibingier, wife 
o f Judge ^.ol.ii.gier of the United 
Stateo Court for China. On her rcluni

Denison, Texas, Dee. 15.—James Ad 
diaon, president ofHhe N'oeona State 
Bank, cIo.scd by the state examiner

. ---------- i Monday, was found d‘.*ad early this
Washington, Dec. 14.—Sharp criti- morning from a bullet wound, accord-

COAI. I'ROFITEERS GET 
' ATTENTION OF SENATE

cism of the national coal industrj’ , 
wdth the implied threat of drastic 
legislation by congress to meet the 
sllegetl evils of profiteering and spec
ulation, accompanied a partial report 
o f the senate committee on production 
and reconstruction submitted to the 
senate today. The report asked power 
for the committee to continue the in
vestigation. It suggested government 
activities to bring about co-operadicn 
under regulation in building and con
struct Ion. Three republican nM'nibef.H. 
.Senators Calder of New Ynik. Edge 
ol New Jersey and Kenyon of Ii'Vi,

ing to a report received here. Nocona 
is in Montagne county.

THE 1920 COTTON) CROI*

to Shanghai,'.Mrs. I,ohingler roporte<i ^implemented their findings witli ad- 
that Chicago was the only competitor 
for the 192'J iiiee-ting and said there 
was some likclihooi.1 that it would be 
held in Shanghai.

liition.nl statements, all agreeing in 
ask gig speei-vl legislative attontloT. 
to be present incthoils of producing 
:>nd distributing coal.

CHEAP LABOR IN HAITI
KING ORDERED THE COFUEK

Port Au Prince, Dec. 13.— There is 
no high labor market in Haiti. The 
man working by the day gets one 
gourd ', which is 20 cents, and some

Coblcnx. Dec. 14.—Sergeant Guyon 
t,f “ B" Troop, Amtrictn Forces in 
Germany, has the distinction of hav
ing had his ration changed by direct times a gourde and a half. Cooks arc 
ordcis from King George. When the to be had without advertising. Most 
American army polo team from Cob- of them earn $1..50 a week, and in 
lenz was in England recently. Guyon addition get six cents a day on which 
had charge of the ponies at .Aldershot, to feed themselves and their flock. 
The King visited the field and was l You do not have to include car fare 
attracted by the ponies’ blankets Iwar- ‘ 'n the wwkly wage down here, 
ing the letters “ A.F.G.” He approach-, At some points in the interior, 
ed to inspect them and addressed wages for cooks are even lower. Many 
Guyon. , i <̂1 them live in mahogany houses, at

^Wcll, how are you getting along in ¡ that.

Washington, Dec. 14.—Cotton pro
duction this year is larger than that 
of any year sin«‘e 1914, when the coun
try’s record crop was grown. The 
final estimate of the crop, announced 
•Monday by the dcpa*Ament of ag- 
riciiltun*, placed production at 12,- 
9S7.000 l>ales, inclusive of ¡inters.

'Pic as. ':., i* wii) ht p-T nm'iing 
bale this year is estimated at 506.9

Washir'"«Ti. n<c. 14.—Conviction 
in New York o f David I.4iniar, “ the 
wolf of Wall Street,’’ and Henry B. 
Martin on charves of iiwispiring to 
prevent the tran«portation of muni
tions of war to the allies a’ill stand as 
a result 6f the supreme court’s dis
missal Monday of the writ of error 
obtained by the defendants.

disorder prevailing throughout the 
city. It i.< said that several lives were 
lost. Two brothers named Delaney 
were cal • d freni their homes an<l 
•:hnt, one filially. Hardly a shop is 
left un.*eathcd in the bu.iines* section 
of Cork.'An urea- of three blocks was 
reduc ed lo a nlaH..̂  of deliri;. The mag
nificent City Hall of Cork was laid 
in ruins, the Carnegie Library was 
bume,!, 'he Corn Exchange was par
tially destroyed anil it i.s reported that 
Alln'rt Q'ijt i.s a mass of desolation.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 15.—Official 
announcement of the State Canvass
ing Board Tuesday on the vote on 
the three constitutional amendments 
submitted at the election of Novem- 
tier 2 show one defe«.ted and two car
ried.

Amendments to permit certain c i
ties to increase their tax rates and 
that proposing limitation of school 
taxes carried. The amendment de
feated was that relating to the fee 
system in payment of public officials.

The vote was: Amendment propos
ing that citites of 50,000 and less 
may increase their tax rate from one- 
fourth to one and ane-half cents: For 
173,920, against 146,031.

Amendment proposing the limita
tion of taxation for school purposes: 
For 221,223, against 126,282.

Amendment proposing the abolish
ment of the fee system in payment o f 
public officials: For 149324, against 
164,603.

Returns from four counties— Cham
bers, Colling.swortb, Kinney and No- 
!ami—had not been received and were 
not included in the tabulation. The 
hoard is now engaged in counting the 
vote for state officers.

SHIPPING BOARD INTIITRY

Washington, Dec. 1.5.— Members
of the British mis.sion which visited 
the United States in 1917 attempted 
to influctice the policies of the ship
ping l»oanl, William Denman te.»t'ficd 
t^day liefore the ipocial house com- 
mittiu invc.'-t'g.it'ng tin- bociil’s oper- 
n;i‘ .ii.'. .'!r T'<’ri''.nn 'nd^-ntid tha' hi-i

) ii in..* ....... II Miippiiii; i/oai'd b'
in e  fr in r.ri:i-h infl':ence “ hud n.orc
ti) do w)'h my resit.nation as ciiair- 
niSTi ll'.a'i any other one thing. The

poiimls gross, compareii with .504.2 
pounds last year.

The price of lint cotton paid I» pro- >  ̂ connection that if
duccTs on December 1 was 14.0 cents 
per nound, compared with 3ó.tì cents 
a year ago.(

'England?
The British Tommies standing 

nearby rigidly at attention were pet
rified by Guyon’s reply: “ Oh, pretty

Haiti’s population is estimated at 
2,')00,000. Ninety-seven perren of 
these pec.ple are dassed as illiterate, 
whk'h kcc^tmtsYor the sire of the pay

well King, but say, this tea we have ¡ envelope.
for breakfa-st is fierce—can’t you fix 
ft up so we can have coffee? ’’

The King laughed and addressing 
one of his aides said “ See to it that 
these men have coffee hereafter.’* 
And the Americans had coffee.

SAVE STARVING CHILDREN

$20,000 HOTEL ROBBERY;
OWNER’S CAR AIDS ESCAPE

Newburg, N. Y., Dec. 14.— Four 
men entered the Glenwood inn on the 
ontaklrts of Newburg Monday, cover
ed Prank Garoff, the proprietor, with 
revolvers, plundered the hotel of cash

Washington, Dec. 13.------ President
Wilson today issued an appeal to the 
American people to contribute funds 
for the relief of three and a half mil
lion children of Central Europe de
scribed as facing starvation.

KILLED BY FREIGHT TRAIN

Gladewater, Texas, Dec. 13.—Of
ficers today are endeavoring to i<len- 
tify a young man run over and killed

and valuables worth $20,000, sUbbed by m freight train he attempted to
Garoff with a knife and then made 
their escape in their victim’s new 
automobile.

Later word was reecived from Tux
edo that four men, believed to be 
the robbers, had been captured.

NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE

Marshall, Texas, Dec. 14.— The or
ganisation o f a new baseball .league 
compoeed of cluba o f East Texas, 
South Arkansas and North Louisi
ana, will be considered at a meeting 
at Marshall the first week in Janu
ary, it eras announced today. Tha d -  
tiM to be represented at thia meeting 

Mimhall, Longview, Paleatlne

board here yesterday. A book found 
on the body contained the name of 
“ John Brassell Mirtlnglar, Mountain 
View, Arkansas.”

BIG OIL DEAL

Probably one o f the biggest oil 
deal that has ever been transacted in 
the Nacogdochee county oil business 
was to be closed Saturady at Shreve
port by Dr. S. C. Clarke of Clarke, 
Martin A Company of this city, the 
company transferring 7,400 acres of 
Nacogdoches county leases into the 
hands o f a big concern which plana 
aarly development on the lease, ae- 

- ,  . , cording to advieaa given out SatuiMay
M d Tynr, Tsxaa; Alexandria and by Clarke, Martin A Company, 
Monroa, Louialana; and and The amoani o f  money diaaglng
and Texarkum, A ikaim s. ' w m  not gfm n « « t

Production last year wa.s 11,420,763 ' 
hales of 500 pounds gross weight; in | 
1918 it was 12.040..532 bales ami. in ( 
1917 it was 113(>2,375 halos. In com-1 
P'lting gross weight bales allowance 
is made for 478.3 pounds of lint 
nrul 21.7 poun G o f bagging and ti«»s.

Proiiiiolion this year by states in ' 
500-pouml bales is ns follows: j

Virginia, 19.000; North Carolina,! 
840,000; South Carolina, 1,530,000; j 
Georgia, 1,400,000; Florida, 18,000; , 
Alabama, 660,000; Mississippi 880,- j 
000; Louisiai.a, 380,000; Texas, 4,200,- j 
000; Arkansas, l,16i),000; Tennessee, 
310,000; Mis.souri, 85,000; Oklahoma, 
1,.300,000; California, 150,000; Ariio- j 
na, 110,000; all other stales 15,000. i

he could ohta'n President Wii.soir-i 
perniiv.«i.)n fi>r the disclosure o f “e.':'- 
tain pha-.es’ ’ i f the shipping i-oard's 
nrrotialions ne of the sounes of 
interference with my ailministration 
a.< hca.l of the board may be Jisclos- 
eil.’’

Sinn Feiner Di-clare« War 
Dublin, Dec. 13.— .\ priH-laination 

doclarinr that the public must at 
once realize that Ireland is in a state 
of war with the Briti.sh crown ha.s 
been issued qver the signature of the 
officer comiranding the troops of the 
Iri.sh Pf-pul li. an anny in Count,
M igMghan.

TETUUUir POWDFU UAPUtlSlON

Pittsburg, n.iTi., Dec. IJ.—.About a 
*h .u'and ! • ~ e*" iiowder !'»■ ,v up at ^
;>'«* ,\i' Poviier ('iiiii|)aiiy s plant, | 
throe r:ih's south of here, shortly 
after 'J o’cliak this morning. Henry 
.\lliet, ;:n employee, was killed and 
Charles Ia,nce, another workman, was 
probaMy f.itiilly hurne-I. The detotia- 
ti n ns ' ed Pittsliurg and other sur
rounding towns. Thousands of dollars 
Worth of plate gla.ss was shattered 
by the explosion.

GIN BURNED

Paducah, Tcxa.s, Dec. 15.— The cot
ton gin of Gooiiwin Bros., at Ch.ilk, 
twelve miics southeast of Paducah, 
was destroyed Sunday hy fire of un
determined origin, it was learned to
day. The loss is placed at $2.5,000.

SdlO O I. FUND CAMPAIG.N

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 15.— Pre- 
Proiiuction this year by states in [ siding elders, educators and infliien-

500-pound bales follows:
Texas, 4,200,000; Missouri, 85,000; 

Cklahoma, 1,300,000.

AI AY RE ATTA W A MAN

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 14.—The po
lice believe they have identified the 
man who died in Galveston from ex
posure yesterday as undoubtedly John

tial laymion of the Central Texas 
Mcthmlist Conference are in session 
here today arranging for a $33,000,- 
000 school fund campaign in this sec
tion.

CORONER’S INtM lUY

COUNTING THE VOTE

Austin, Texas, I>ec. 13.— Th«* State 
Canvai-iing Poi^rd began toilay the 
la'-uliition of the state vote cast No- 
vemiier 2. Officials of the board, 
which iH'gan with the tabulation of 
the vote on the thrt'e constitutional 
an.entdmenVs first, e.stimate that they 
will not finish with the amendments 
until toiiiorr'iw. Then the count of the 
vote for'state officials will l>egin.

D04 K S I KIKE SETTLED

Galveston, Tex;is, lie»-. I.*.-—f 'e  
findings of the coroner’s jury of in- 

Hammill of Ottawa, a merchant, w ho) q^iry into the death of the unidenti- 
disappeared November 11. The de- found here Monday will not
scription of the body wired today tal- j rendered until after the arrival
]i4s with that in the hands of the lo
cal police.

Wife En Route to Galveston 
Galveston, Texas, Dec. 14.—The

of Mrs. John Hammill from Ottawa, 
Canada, it was announced today. 'The 
inquest disclosed, however, what is 
considered positive evidence that the 
body is that of John Hammill ,a 

body of the man found in the yards ^ ^ n h y  merchant missing from Ot- 
of the Mexican Petroleum Company gjnee November 11.
yesterday is held pending the arrival _______________
of Mrs. John Hammill of Ottawa, 
whose husband, a wealthy merchant, 
has been missing since November 11. 
She was requested to come to Texas 
to confirm the conclusions o f the po
lice departments of Fort Worth and 
Galveston.

POST-CONVENTION MEETING

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 14.—The annual recess,
post-convention meeting o f the execu
tive board of the Baptist General Con
vention o f Texaa convened today to 
apportion funds for the various edu
cational, miaaionary and benevolent 
inatitutiona foaterad by that denoail- 
natioB. The board will elect depart
mental officiala.

COURT TAKES VACATION

Austin, Texas, Dec. 16.— The Court 
of Criminal Appeals took a recess 
tmlay,until January 25, 1921. No de
cision was made hy this couK today 
liecause of the absence of two of the 
Judges from conferences during the 
past week, but the clerk said some 
opinions might be handeti down dur-

Galvcsfon, Texas, Dec. 14.—Settle
ment of the dock workers strike on 
the Mallory line docks here w-a.s ef
fected Mcnday afternoon when an 
agreenien v is signed for the men to 
go back to work Wednesday at a 
scale of 67 cenjs an hour straight and 
$1 ovcriinie. The old scale was 60 and 
90 cents. The Mallory line dockwork- 
eps, niinil'ering 600 negroes, went out 
on K strike last March on a demand 
for a scale of 80 cents and $1.20. The 
agreement Monday was brought 
about by the efforts of a committee 
of citizens, headed by J. Singer, chair
man, which also effected the lifting 
of martial law incident to the strike 
on October 31. The settlement was 
signed by the committee, Mallory line 
local 807 and F. T. Rennie, general 
agent.

SOAIE STARTLING FIOURF,»

Austin, Texas, Dec. 13.—Seventy- 
five pen ent of Texas school children 
have defects which are potentially 
or actually detrimental to health. Thia 
is the statement made today hy Miss 
Pearl N. Hyer, R. N., Public Health 
Nurse of the Texas Public Health As
sociation.

Miss Hyer based her estimate on 
•i recent survey of the United States 
Bureau of Fdueatioh and her personal 
experii-nefs in the examination of 
thousands o ' Texas children 
in th- srhool.s. The survey of 4,000 
sob 'oG showed that 58 percent of the 

(tt.a h* rs gave some ht '1 ' ’a instruction, 
.3- p 1' - 11* .f the.i: si.hooU used

ice health ttxtho. k or class room 
in^riicti-n in h-alth matters, and less 
than two [H'reent had moiliral inspec- 
Mon. Tl rough deTuonstraling nurses 
and the -Modern H-ahh Trusafte, the 
Texas Put lie Health .Association is 
working to help give Texas schools 
a standard of 190 percent in health 
matters.

Ba-ed on the hroad survey. Miss 
Hyer gives some startling fitiires 
'onrerning the health of Texas chil
dren: It is estimated that over 45,- 
90.1 have tulierculosis; over 4.5,000 
'’ eve defertivo hearing; 22.".009 have 
■iefcitivc vision; nearly 300,000 suf- 

'rom malnutrition: 227^000 have 
adenoids, 'd-'.-ecsed tonsils or other 
glandular defect.s; over 700,900 have 
lefeetivc teeth; and over 90,000 have 
•veak foot arhes, weak spines, or 
other joint defe«’ts.

The.se defects are no worse in Tex- 
■ss than in other stales, the nurse de
clares; hut they show the need of pre
ventive and curative measures for 
the children. Si hool nurses, as demon
strated by the Texas Puhlic Health 
AaaiK'iation, as well as other organi
zations, discover and aid in curing 
these defects.

The work of the association is car
ried on hy the means of funds raised 
by the sale of Christmas Seals, which 
began December 1 and will continue 
until the Christmas holidays.

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

St. Looia, Mo., Doe. 15.—The total 
lots ia cxpoctod to oxcoed |l,00(b000 
in tbo Holnabacbor Forgo Company 
fira at Madiaon, Wia., Tuaaday night.

HOTEL FIRE CLAIMS TWO 
0

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 14.—The 
Boyd Hotel at Hamilton, the county 
seat of Hamilton county, was burned 
at 2 :.p  this morning, cwo men perish
ing in the flames. W. W. Trimble, an 
aged Confederate veteran, and Robert 
Nichols, a youth, were the two gueata 
who lost their livea. The property 
losa ia estimated at half a millilon.

PENELOPE BANK CLOSED

fo r t  Worth, Texaa, Doe. 14.— Tbo 
First Stato Bank of Ponolope, Hill 
county, waa closed yoaterday by tbo 
stato oxomlnor, who la now in ebargo 
o f ita affaira.

NEW REVENUE LAWS

Wk-shington, Dec. 14.— Initial steps 
in the framing o f new revenue leg
islation by congress were taken Mon
day with the opening of hearings be- 
for the house ways and means com
mittee on tax questions and the na
tion’s revenue needs. •

Dr. Thomas S. Adams, tax expert 
ment, told the committee that the 
first problem for it to decide was 
whether the level o f taxes should be 
retained at four billion dollars an
nually. He expressed the belief that 
no reduction could or should be con
sidered.

FOOD PRICE REDUCTIONS

Little Rock, Ark, Dec. 14.— Reduc
tion o f food prices from ten to twen
ty-five percent waa announced by sev
eral o f the local cafes. The price o f 
coffee at virtually all cafee boa been 
cut from 10 cents to 5 eente i  cup. A  
leading dairy anaouneed, effbethra 
naxt Thursday, a  tedaethm la milk 
ptieea frooi tO to  I t  eeata a ip u t .
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WEEKLY SENTINE
PHU'E I1.R0 PER YEAR.

RT GILES M. HALTOM

•A LOSS THAT IS UNNECESSARY

The Ions to cotton fanners throuch 
the decline in the price of cotton is 
by no means the only loss they are 
suffering:. The depreciation in the 
value of cotton left out in the open, 
auhje<-t to v.eather damafre, also cou- 
atitutcs an important factor in cur
tailing the farmer's income from his 
cotton crop.

The Department o f Agrriculture in 
the United States last season conduct-

thc cost of the corn. About the only 
I commodity bought in carload IcAs 
, these days, he said, that the freiirht 
char(;es were not more than the pro- 

' duct is salt, and that there is such 
little profit in salt, he figrures that 
the railroad companies have not the 
heart to chart:e mor^ for haulingr it. 
Even salt it “ out o f sight” in price, 
compared with pre-war quotations, 
salt now being worth one dollar and 
five cents wholesale.^— Luftiin News.

RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS

INTRODUCING SOME STATE

Texas is an un<k>veIoped empire,
, magnificent in its latent resources.

Texas ha.s a population of 6,000,000
and yet Texas could support a popu

 ̂ .............................  , ,  lation of 50,000.000.ed an investigation into loa^s from ,
weather damage^ Betw^n November
i.lth and .lune l.Mh, the tests made _  . ^. , . . . . , Texas has ftiihlons of acres of so-showed that the damage done to ex- „  , . . .  . ...... ww.,  ̂ , , called ana lands subject to easy rcc-
posH cotton average $69.60 per l*le, irrigation,
while the loss on p ro^ r ly  stored cot-/ 
ton, resulting from the action of the

By virture of an appointment by 
Camp Henry Raguot, No. 620, U. C. 
V., at a regular meeting on the sec
ón,1 Saturday in November, 101̂ 0, 1 
hi rehy present the folldw ing reaolu- 
tioiis:

That, Mheroa.«, ihe good pi'ople of 
N.xeociloi hes who did '■o m” ' h fur the 
memiicrs of the camp in assisting 
them in their attendance upon the 
reunion at Houston on the, 6th, 7th and 
Mh of Oilol.cr, 1S)20, appcaiiog to f 
ly uppiocíate the aineeriCv. promp: 
ne.ss and gn at unanimity with wh.ch 
th«‘ South responded to  the call to 
arms, as we believed then and lielieve 

. j niiw, to n<aintain righteous principles 
and defend sa,m-d rights:

And, Whereas, they, we hope and 
lielieve, as we who went to war's 
gory front, do not believe that the 
result of that iinnaradaUid.. roi.flict 
settled the fact that our cansé was 
an unrighteous one, hut (¡«.d. in shap
ing the destinies of nations for His

The level of prices was much high
er then th.m now, of course, and the 
damage figures appear larger per 
bale than now. In fact, the averag.) 
loss last year from weather damage 
was almost as much as a bale of 
cotton is worth now.

heaven, subject to the use and needs, 
of man tp l>e conquered by drainage 
alone.

Texas has millions of acres of ov- 
••rflow lands as rich as the famed vad-

, ,  ̂  ̂ calleil arid lands subject to easy re c -, . u 1 .weather, amounted to only 60 cents , own wise purpose, then ur^nown to
P«»' ...l.tiw.» fK« ,we need« ' "*'• rrrmittii! it to e. d as it did. tha

there might be an end tq the ha; red 
and disturbing issues that arose 
from conflicting construction- of cer
tain pnn» iples In our fundiimenlal

. r VT., u u I : law, and that in the course of time aley of the Nile, which may be reclaim- ’
: ed by the building of levees.

„  , . . 1  Texas has all the raw materials
But the slow movement of cotton manufacture. Texas

has the coal, the oil and the gas which
are essentials all import.int to manu-. , , , , . , , ^. . .  .ler until the world is convince»! that itlai.turing. I . , ,  ̂ ^

Texas pr.Mluces all the food stuffs ' '»
and f«?<Hl stuffs of the toniporato r.cne ^

Big Discount on 
W agons and 

Buggies e

this year will tend to increase this 
damage, relatively speaking. Holding 
o f cotton in small towns .ind on the 
farms is more general, due to the lack 
o f demand. The presence of a great 
de~l ec dn-iinged cotton in the market 
helps to depress the market, and com ■ 
pli.-ates the problem of c»*tting_ rid 
of the accumulation of low grads 
at' ck.s.

Th\: ruthless waste of a' gre.it pro
duct can be stopped by the f  irther 
»levelopment of the licerised ■ware
house system. Many hanks refuse to 
lonn rm>ncy on cotton stored in open 
yards or upon farms. In the lici-nri * 
warehouse the l>ale of cotton is an as
set that can bo reaiiicd upon more 
r«adiiy, ani when it is sold it loses 
little or nothing of its value through 
material depreciation.—Houston Post./

strongi*r union between the state per
fected, DcmiK-ratic doctrine pcrjie- 
uated, and our dual f«irm of g»^vern- 
ment adapt»Mi in the nation's birth 
will live and continue to grow strong-

and all the staples and fruits of the 
semirt'oi'ics. Texas is the pai'adi.'e 
of the hortic’.:lturist an<l the gardener.

Tex.s.« and Texas soil, with the 
pr<^pcr cultivation, could furnish U,e 
V-gctal les o f lOO.OiMi (ann»Tips and 
supply the d-ni..nd for ronsiimers of 
half the w> -Id for canned goods.

Texas has the greatest coast line 
of any American state, and by the 
prooer cultural methods could supply 
half the seafivwl for thi vast m.srkct 
of .Amcri n.— Fort AVi«r’ ’u Tteccrd.

$112.50 Banner Trap Buggy f o r .................. . $ 8 9 .5 0
$130.00 Noon Bros. Trap Boggy for . . . . $103.50
$170.00 Weber Gear Brake Wagon, complete . $135.50
$187.50 Weber Gear Brake Wagon, complete . $149.50
$190.00, Weber Gear Brake Wagon, complete . $151.50

.And. W h en  as, the 1 .̂ C. V . oreatii- 
z.itirn  is so encouraged bv the co-op- 
» r a 'i ' n and the help o f  the* pc >ple o f 
the South. It is honed and beli. vv 'l-! ■w
That * ¡.stories w ill Soon l e written I 
giving Itch clear nr l .>.’ic inet st.ste-. 
niei.fs of th,' < n d i'iin « ev's'ing p rio ri Î .  
to and li ning the co.ufiict that the j J  
evading public can t.atily find .an ;.nul- J 
ysis of the is.-ues l»ctwccn the se '- 

, I ti n«, the cnuse.s of the conf'ie: found 
in the diffcnlent con.structions o f  mir

roTTON  TALK

THE NECRO IN n iE  NORTH

Northern industrial centers are not 
tumin gout to l>c the Utopian havens 
foi tiu- Southern negro that many ne- 
grin-« were made to helieve whci. 
there Wi an extraordinury demand 
for l.a' nr in those centers.

Now th.at prtaluction i.s being cur- 
T- - 1 - r- -.u i'lii.T'c w iik 'r*
th.tn ■*. i? atiTM .'.r* t e r«*'.TO < f : i- 
North i. !-, itir.g ih< wor.«t .''f the deal, 
arnor' t' v i:. u- I'n* . ,.f lalmr.

When neci s.sity ari.<es to reduce 
w rkiiig i'l.rt -. thi n L-r.i i- :h ' first 
to ';-c li t out. eii.l he i.s lii«'!. rimliwiti-d 
.against in many in'lanies where 
It. I', i.' U ing re-employed. The 
V irfh, arc- -ding to thcfc nijort-, is 
I. t 1 nrly so in.-i.-itenl .n giving the 
r*grr i> .s-juare deal ind i.-trially, ns 
it i,, flat th.' S iu?h shall give him 
a . ,  e lifki fmlitiialiy.

Wliili* the r.igrc enj,.y< some so- 
ri,.’. pi i\!!i'.;v- in the Noil inhat lie is 
n» t a . '  Tli li in 'the S'ljt":,, the ppc- 
jiidiii- ; ln̂ T '.¡-.c ,',cg; a- a Worker 
1.« UT: '•.'.ib’ -cJly much greater in llie 
Nor'b t'n.'in in the .South, and â s un- 
eu’.p!. V ’ . et it. r , the disrrii.dn- 
ati n n -• the in; r in Indu ,̂trial 

1'i.v b. i-x;, <*'»1 i j  i.nereaac.
TTi li.'.f V al l( ir<! ist» îal »’ tu.xtion 

in the N’ orthern '■¡ties is likely to 
»au.*̂ « a 1 i-at deal of suffering among 
the IK gio residents thi.« winter. In 
many districts they are living in 
cr»>wdc»l and extremely uncomfortable 
quarters, and even if there was not

»Cotton farmers in Nacogiiixrhes 
county for the most part declare they 
are going to hold their cotton until 
;hey get a beili'r price than is being'|
.'•ffimi just now. Some of the most 
preininrnt men ir. this ci’ y think that 
if the same .-pint prevails, in ether 

»•*i':,s fif the .’ t.’.te, *’ .e * for ,
he h .Iding of i cT*on for ■ l e'ti r 

prier, ;!.♦  a 1 e” .* r market p i i o  will
t r i*s • i . t ' y'--À4iÿ ixi*,
-.^w. more to rai-e the cotton crop] 

tbsn the prie»* being given for the |
MT<'!,.vt. Tht re no excuse for the'
-h' riti»ss of money,- and if the p«‘ople i 
will join in several mows to clc.ir up
■he .-Itealion, perliaps some goo(| ta r ..,.. , , , r, ,
tve acorupIishiHi. One of the b»*st wavs ,
♦ o g*-t better times is a-sist in a piar 
for .s

political fabric, the fomplex organism i 
c f a dual form i f  g >Vtrnmcn‘ . 'he con- '

I stitution I'self; an I the Sotith vd'.l l e '  
j completely exorerattnl from all blame 
because o f its being and instrum« nt in ' 
the hands of an .Almighty and All 
Wise Go»i in shapin gtho destiny of 
this republic. !i

The old flag is more respecteil nn.l 
honored by the stoa«lfast old heroes 
of the South and their descemlants | 
and lo\«'d a-- of yore, and as Presi- i 
dent Davis said in his farewell ad
dress ti the United States Senx"te 
wh p '<¡,.1 st.st.' ;..s ‘ her "hnil it 
Wi;h the ri« ng nr I blc;.s it with the

These goods have been stored in Schmidt’s warehouse on 
the railroad tracks. This warehouse has now been rented 
to Ben T. Wilson and WE MOST MOVE. This big reduction 
is made to SELL the goods stored there and will positively 
be withdrawn when they are gone. Come quick,— don’t 
wait, if you want one of these buggies or waggons. $1.00 
will do more on tbe price now than $1.25 will do after this 
small lot is sold.

I

Profits at above prices have been ignored. Mr. Wilson 
wants his warehouse and we must move the goods. There 
is no doubt but that we will easily do so at dese big re
ductions.

CASON, MONK &
i-tting ’ '.n;'' lie it ,

n.X'lv. d, That w... member* of the of truck
=*id la ’iii . h«r ly  fxnre«d uur appre-

'»•hiK»l lioy* wrho manifested kcx.-n in-
saSrtr-

.V , wnu m«im»:>.i.e-J ni-vii in- cr . whu werc doing thia Work wtr«
I terent in thè work. Quite u r.umlicr ' delaywl, acconiing to Mr. Guy Strfp- 
nf bn.«ino- » ni«n from tuwm w«*re prca- : liniF«iatinn for wha* the «oliciting com- 

' f  '■*’ I mif*«K'. Mr-«r.« U IT I??«.rnt, L. G,i(| tan ;

of the city have d,>ne for ii». We re-
. . , :>»-ct an.i love, and honor them for thel>"Uer price nf the cuttim criip. i . .. , - i ,  j. , ' „  . , /  ! »pint made manifest by their kind

The meeting to .l e held on T'lesday. j ni rn.sme-» ni«n from towm w«*re prea- j linjj. 
Deci-mher 21, i« for the purpose of ent to. s»h> whut a rolling hiilsiile farm |

liHiked like when prote»rted with a ! 
broad liase! terrace. j

County Ag«*m .McKnight plan* t o ! 
•onduct three or four similar school.i

nd 'he people permanent organization of the truck
ing industry, i f  you are inUTe.-tiii. 
he on hand early— 10 a. m.—with
thoae of your farmer friends who are

PEANUT SEED SELECTION

The Texaa Agricultural Experiment
ri.t11,n should «ell (or mor«- than the We extend our alnccrc and heart- •''»«‘»‘‘'’' ‘♦‘i »n«* P“ »*' enter-1 in other parti of the county early in j station, A. & M. College, after mak

prÍ!*e. I January. These schools will proTiably ' mg exhaustive tests at Nacogdochw
; be conducted in the Appli by, Carri- j Sulistation with aixty-four farotllM 
j son, Cushing and Douglass communi- | of .Spanish peanuts,
.ties, and wrill be held for the express , two to be outsiandin

f prixiuctinn

VUTORY MEDAI.S READY 
Tio'.Tston, Texas, D«—. 10.—Tbe U. 

F. .Army ne''ruiting Stati- n, liTO.I'i 
('••r.a'rr.-s Ave. Hoiiston, Texa.», has 
r««'ived twp consignments of Victory 
Mivial*. f'nc shipment bt'aring the 
ila>p for s'T iice in France and the 
other for «ervice in the Unit«*d State.'*.

t'om’ei ncirtr today the above class
es of me<lnls will be issued at the .\r- 
my Recruiting .Station, Houston, Tex
as, and applications should be made

i felt thanks to yo>i. an«l p—ly that our 
God will continue to shower his liless- 
ings upon you; t'ent you will a«*- 
knowh'dge and trust Him and be led 
to live happy and prnsp<rou* lives 
and in p«Tf»-et accord with Hi* will as 
it has lit'cn rrveab'd t<> us.

E. R. Lewis, Commander,

H. L. McKnight.

FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS
purpo.se of training a number of 

The Chemical Division o fthe T e r - ! in the werk df Ici.acing.
as Experiment Station will .sgain con-1 ^ ------------------- ------
diK-t co-operative fertiliser experi- Tb^ Nacogdoch«»* State Rank was 
merits in different parts of the state. Lusy Si'turday morning removing its , profita-blc crop may

has found one or 
ling as high yielden.

Th.ise prolific strains are being rap- 
i»lly increased for distribution among 
growers, so that much greater produc- 

I tion may be possible and thla already
become even

TRUCK GROWERS M E rilN G

a housing khi iU ge. the prejudice entitled to h.attle clasps srv
against their entering, many i.eighbor- i nequeste»! to make applications to this 
hoods, would prevent relief fro.m (his i *n*l their M“dals with appro-
condition. I pri*te Battle Clasps will be forwarded

Jobles.*, hungry and cold, many a I Officer,
Southern negro is having hia fond • Supply Depot, Philadelphia,
memoriea o f Dixie revived these days, [ R^nna. 
and no one heed be surprised if the

On last Friday ■-vening ‘ wenty-one 
of our substantial • farm, rs nu t in 

to the nearest recruiting station or «the Farm Bureau office to consider 
direct to the District Recruiting Sta- j the advisability of forming an associ-
Tion. Houston, Texas. j ation for growing and shipping truck (.^ops su» h as peanuts, sweet and Ir

ish potatoes. The farmers agree to

The number of experiments that wnll fixtures and replacing them writh ' more profitable. Distribution o f thesa 
be carried out will be limited to fifty. Tbe bank would have had its old _ iiiiprovcvl sei*»!* should begin for the
The obj«*ct of the experiment 1s to en- fl*tures removeil long ago and its 
.•»Me the farmer to decide what fer- furniture in use, but the contract- 
tilixer is best suited to his own con- .
ditions by actual test* in the field.
The experiment covers one acre for

1922 crop season, says a bulletin 
from the experiment station.

Men ilischarged from the army, ¡ crops here next sea.-cm.

return of negroes to the South, al
ready reported under way, results in 
a rather general home coming be
tween now and next spring.

These experiences should teach 
thousands of negroes to appreciate 
their opportunnties of the South, the 
section they know, and the section 
that knowrs and understands them, 
and help te allay the racial unrest that 
the war provoked.— Houston Post.

. EGGS IS EGGS

Discussing the price of eggs this 
morning, it was ascertained that one 
dozen eggs are now bringing on tke 
local market about the same amount 
os money aa a bushel of corn. It 'la 
yet aome time until Christmas and it 
makes one shudder to think what eggs 

. will worth at Yuletidc. A whole
sale than in thia city aaid tkat ha 
could buy egag in the lU te of Ten- 
neasea and hava them shipped to Luf- 
kin -fbr tha retail trade cheaper than 
tha prevailing pricea. Ha also aald 
that ha oould boy corn in 
the shipping chaigM on sane from 
these to LafUa would be greater than

"W’ ho is going to be our nozt post
master?”  is getting to be one of the 
interesting questions o f the day. So 
far no one has come out with the an
nouncement that he is going to apply 
for the place, but it is understood 
that quite a number are planning to 
put in their applications. Some inter
esting speculations are going on over 
the city as to who some of the pros
pect* a're and‘ there have been some 
splendid men named. Their names are 
not placed in print for the reason that 
nothing definite ia yet known.

RECEIVER APPOINTED 
(Houston Post)

Beaumoqt, Texas, Dec. 8.—Ja<mes 
R. Ray has been named receiver for 
the Waldman-Ross Motor Company. 
The petition asking for the receiver 
was filed by H. A. Sanders, et al. 
against G. W. Swain, treasurer o f the 
company, in the Fifty-eighth Diatrict 
(llkiurt. Ray’s bond was fixed at $10^ 
000. Tha aoH ia a friandly one, as It 
la balievad the eosnpany may ba an- 
ablad to elaarlftaalf o f debts, if oper
ated under tha juriadietloD o f  tha 
court I

After a thorough .ilscussion of the fnHow directions, pay the freight an j 
project it was decided to call another fertilizer and report reaulta. Ap- 
meeting for Decemlter 21, at which plications will be sent on request, to 
time it is expected that signed pledge* q . S. Frapps, State ChemUt and 
will he secured for growing not lest chemist Experiment Station, College I 
than one hundred acres of tomatoes gutlon, Texas. Applications will be 
and possibly as much of some of the | „  f . ,  as,possible, in the or-
other sUple crops. It was the consen- received so that the experiment 
aus of opinion that truck farming j distributed over the sUte,

X Statfment of the Condition of ^
4 The Stone Fort National Bank

At the Close of Business 
November 15, 1920

would prove profitable in this section, 
under proper management, as it has 
prov'en in other sections, notably the 
Jacksonville and Tyler districts, where 
truck crops have for the past fifteen 
years‘been the leading industries of 
the country.

Quite a number of those present 
have tested the tomato industry in a 
small way, and from their experience 
they believe it will prove a better 
paying crop next season than cot
ton. It ia not the intention o f those 
who are promoting the truck business 
to advise our people to quit cotton 
and put their whole crop in tomatoes, 
it would be unwise to do this; but it

but only fifty applications can be ac
cepted. The results of ten yes '«  of 
such experiments are published in 
Bulletin 235.

"TERRACING SCHOOL”  ON
THE MARONEY FARM

Beginning Thursday, December 10, | 
and continuing through Friday, a ; 
school of terracing was held on the | 
T. J. Maroney farm under the direc
tion of County Agent McKnight, C. 
I,. Reason of Oi^csboro, Ky., and 
M. R. Bentley of A. A M. College.

Those in charge of the school report
the attendance good and the interest 

la believed from expericence that crop i very lively.
diversification will pay. It ia an ac- | Among thoae who came to take in
cepted fact that our lands around 
Nacogdoches are as well suited to

* strurtlons were Billie Sisco, Buford 
Forsythe, Ernest Matthews, J. B.

trucking as any other lands in Tex
as.

Capi I. L. Sjtnrdevant, Mr. T. E. 
Baker and M. V. Wynn# appeared 
before the meeting jai^  gave aaaur- 
anefh that tbe Nacogdoches banks 
woold not dlscriminata in extending 
the nun who planned and planted

Christopher, B. K. King, T. J. Ander- 
sM, J. H. Burrows î nd quite a num
ber of others. Five o f the school boys 
from ,Oak Ridge came along with 
their teacher, Prof.' Matthews, and 
took tarns at running tha laveL 

Soperintendent R. F. Davia came 
out on Friday with a group o f hWi Ugh

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts -----------------------------------------------$906326.89
U. S. Securities--------------------------------------------------------- 125360.00
Banking house, fixtures and real e s ta te _____________25,68633
CASH and exchange--------------------------------------------- . —104,078.76

“TOTAL ..................................................................... 11,16136138

LIABILITIES

CapiUl Stock ........... ..................................... $75,000.00
Surplus Fund ------------------------------------------ 76,000.00 160,000.00
Undivided profits ___________________________________26 63436
Circulation ............................................................................. 24300.00
Bills payable ............... i -----------------------------------------------26,000.00
d e p o s it s  ...........................................................................

t o t a l  ..................................................................... 11,16136138

I -

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
L. B. MAST» (
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Give him some
thing Practical 
this Christmas

HEREÄ
Don't forget the 
boys—They like 
nice things, too

Sixty Men’ s Suits
Sixty M en’s all wool 
navy blue FrenchSerge 
Suits, $45.00 values.

, special

$30.00
'A

\

:«

..r
5̂ ’“̂ ’̂ * i!

w-

Fifty Men’s Suits
O f the very finest qual
ity o f  French Serge,all 
sizes and models, i60 . 
values, for

$4S'00
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1-3 Off
ON OUB ENTIRE STOCK OP

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
20 p«rc«iit o ff  on «ntlro itock of boy’s knee pent*.

20 ^ iven t discount on our entire stock o f Boy’s snd Childrens 
Hnts and Caps.

Boy's Heayy Ribbed Ecru Union Suits. $1.60 yalues, ._ ..9S #

Boy’s Shirts, $2.60 ralues, Sals price a t --------------------------$2.00

$2 yalues, Sale Price -----------------------------------------------------

$1JM) Talues, Sale Price ...................................................... >t.L6

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Boy's Mackinaws.

One lot of Boy’s Sweaters, S pecia l......... .................................®*<

20 percent discount on Boy’s Bathrobes.

20 percent o ff on our entire stock of Boy’s Raincoats.

Boy’s Blouses reduced—$1.76 values, Specia l....................... $1.25

We have theae blouaea in Far.cy Madraa— plain white. Sires 6 
to 14 years
One-third o ff on our entire stock of Trunks, Hand Bags and

/ •
Suit Cases.

Suits and Overcoats
$S5 to $40 suit values, Sale Price a t --------------------------- $27J>0

$45 and $.5© Suit values. Sale Price a t __________________ IS6.00

$55 and $60 Suit values. Sale P r ice ----- ------------  $42J>0

$65 and $70 Suit, values. Sale Price a t ----------------------------$50.00

One lot of Men’s Fancy Overcoats, 52 inch length, sixe.s 3.7 
to 44; good weight and colors. A real value, Si^ecial for..$15.95

One lot of Men’s Fancy and Solid Black Overcoats, 52 inch 
length. Regular $20 aellers. Special --------------------------- $12.50

One hundred pairs of Men’s all-wool Navy Blue French Serge 
Pants. $12 values. Special -------------------------------------------- $RJS0

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Men’s an<i Young 
Men’s Fancy Pants. '

Shirts
One lot of Men’s Fancy and Plain White Silk Shirts. These 
Shirts arc values up to $12.50, and consist o f Crepe de Chine and 
Jersey Silks. Special (tax 35c) ------------------------------- $6.45

One lot of Men’s fancy Neckband Shirts. $2 values,------$1.00

One lot of Men’s Fai.cy Neckband aoft cuff Shirts. $2.50 
values. Special --------------------------------------------------- — — $1.$5

One lot o f Men's Eagle Shirts, collar attached. $3 values ..$2.25

We are also including our antire stock of Eagle and Manhattan

Soft Cuff Shirts at a greatly reduced price. See them.

20 percent o ff on our entire atock of Men’s and Boy's Over 
% irts.

Underwear
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Unbleached Union Suits, $2.50 values. 
Sale Price ________________________  $1.49

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, $1225 values, Sale

Price, a garment ------------------------------------------  HSf

Per Suit  ______—----------- -—- —*.—- —  --------- —;—  $1.65

20 percent discount'on all Woolen Underwear.
I

I ■

1-5 Off
ON O l’ R ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S HATS AND CAPS 

—STETSONS INCLUDED

„One special lot of .Men’s Overshirts, $3.50 to $4..50 values.$2.49

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Men’s Sweaters. 
One lot o f Men’s Sweaters, $3.00 and $3.50 values,______$I.M

20 percent o ff on our entire stock of Men’s Rain Coats.
One lot of Men's Corduroy Pants. Extra sixes. Special____$1J8

20 percent discount on Men’s Bathrobes.

One lot of Men’s Khaki Pants, $3.00 and $3.50 values___ $2.50
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WEEKLY SENTINE
PRICE »1.60 PER YEAR.

BY GILES M. aALTOM

L E rS  SAI E 1 IIE.M

What will be the most popular pre*. 
ent aroonp the kiddies this year?

In America it would <piite inipoa 
•ibie to say. The tastes are too varied, 
and the ways of meeting them too 
mrious. In Europe it is quite differ
ent. You can tell without taking a 
census.

The vote is. overwhelming in favor 
o f  the American tin cow.

You never hearil of it? It's on sale 
in every second store in .America— 
a little round thing with a wrapping 
o f  printed paper. Can't you guess 
what it is now? No wonder you open 
your eyes wide. Fancy asking Santa 
Claus for a can o fconden.«ed milk!

Yet there are millions of children 
in Central and Ea.stern Europe cry
ing for that gift now. There are three 
and a half million of them who will 
die if they don’t get it. They are ap
pealing not to Santa Claus, but to 
you.

In Poland a pest broke out among 
the milk cattle, the stocks of which 
were already depleed by the war. 90 
percent of them died. In Austria such 
was the shortage of feed for the an;- 

-mals that the people h.ad the alter
natives o f killing them for meat or 
else letting them starve slowly ti 
death. In Cie«.ho-SK)vakia and Hun
gary there is an equally acute lack 
« f  cows.

And in all of these countries the 
children born since the war don’t ev
en kniw the ta.ste of fresh milk. Not 
that that bothers them, proviiled they 
can get the other milk in a can!

Now even the cans are running out. 
By January they will l>e exhausted. 
And then the children will die, unies* 
kmerirans are willing to come t<> 

their aid.
It is Mr. Hoover that is asking 

help on their 1-ehalf. As chairman of 
the European Relief Council he pre- 
sides over eight great organizations— 
The American Relief Administration, 
Red Cross,'American Friend’s Serv
ice Committee, Jewish Joint Distri
bution Committee, Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ in America, Y. 
M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., and Knights 
o f Columbus. This great charity rep
resenting every race and Creed asks 
humanity to help sav-* these children 
from death. It .ill take f(>0,(K)< 
to give them enor h ^ood a’ .'! m'-di- 
ral core to keep their, alive until the 
next hrrvest. It is not a large sum 
divided letween m e hundred ai.d ten 
million people, parti' '.la.'ly v  .er. 
these people are .Americans.

The Texas Committee, composed of 
rep resent at i VI s c f the cigh: welfare 
bodies named above and pr..minent 
men and women of <>tl'«'r oriraniia- 

 ̂ tiens, has E. A. Iv.b n < f Hou: t< n a 
general chairmen. Thi* stat.- joi.at 
committee urges ns«i.stancc for the.c 
little ones of E.'n.p.'. ti ■
states that ten dollars will save the 
life of one little child j r ’ il r.e\t I '.r 
vest; ten dollars will provide the milk 
and waif wdho st which these little 
srmifs cannot live ai:d gf-w .

THE NOBEL PRIZE

In accepting the Nol*l Peace Prize 
'fo r  1920, Mr. Wilson exprersed a 
sense o f his own efforts and achieve
ments modest enough to satisfy hi« 
moat hjrpercritical censors. He rec
ognizes it as a testimonial to the 
earnestness of his efforts, and not as 
• reward for accomplishment.. In
stead of being filled with pride, w'nat 
he has done only inspires him with 
"a  very poignant feeling o f humilia
tion before the vastneas of the work 
still called for by this cause.”  It is 
an apprai.sement of his own work 
wrtiich his most envious critics might 
accept. Whatever l>e the measure of 
the progress that ha.s been made to
ward lifting warfare from tl.c l>ent 
shoulders of stricken humanity, there

-

can bW no doubt that Mr. Wilson has 
trihcontrihutfd more to it than any other 

living man, ami this is the testimony 
given by tho.se who ’nave awarded him 
the Nobel Peace Prize. It is a judg- 
ment which all history will affirm. 
Mr. Wilson has, by the inspirational 
power o f his faith, at least led the 
world out of that septicism which 
put the blight o f futility on even the 
attempt to destroy the menace to 
which warfare exposes civilizattion. 
Small as is the success so far achieved 
he has made the effort a practicable 
undertaking, and that la a service 
which makes him a worthy recipient 
o f the Nobel Peace Prize.— Dallas 
News.

ANCIENT AND MODERN LIGH^ THIS SHOE FACTORY U*«IQUE

Uaura af CIsctrIcity Today Raid WMli 
a Smil* of the “ Link Boy” of 

Old England. .

How Woman af the Balchar lalanda 
Prapara tha Wairtis HIda for 

Foot Covaringa.

V

A <*oiiple of iviiiurtua ago periiianent 
streoi llgfiis In tin/ large cities of the 
world were almost iinkiiowA. In (|ld 
England "link l.oys,” carrying forchea. 
ware hired by gentlemen to light the 
way for them when they went out In 
the evening In London. When lamp- 
IKisi.« were place.1 in the elty atre«*ti 
the link iMjys* occupation was gone. 
With progress of time lanterns light
ed hy candles or hy oil were succee<ted 
by ga« or by electric lights. Every 
city of the rlvlUzed world iiornially 
has Its principal streets llghte«! at 
niglit. and the link hoy today la as su- 
perflijoiis as the sedan chair.

In a stinllnr way the famous caves 
of the world, such as the .Mammoth 
cave of Kentucky and Luray cavern 
In VIrg.uia were formerly lighted hy 
candles carried hy guides who con
ducted travelepfcr- But today practical
ly all these subterranean places that 
are visited by sightseers are equipped 
with electric tights, and instead of car
rying s hag of candles the guide mere
ly turns on or off a sertea of electric 
switches as he conducts a party 
through the es'. e.

R.illroad tunnels were formerly nn- 
lighted excepting the lights In the 
trains that piis.sed through them, hnt 
to<tay tunnels, ss well as stations, nre 
lighted hr electricity.— Boston Com 
merclal Bulletin.

The most pectdiiir boot factory li: 
the world U proluihly that on the 
Belcher lalanda, a small, barren, rock 
rlhited group belonging to Otnudu. and 
lOti tullea from the nearest Hudson Bay 
post off the Nuatapokaa^ The shoes 
are made hy the wtunco Of the colony 
and are created from tlie akin of 
tanned walrus hides. The proceaa that 
precedes the actual shaping of the 
boots consists of the women sitting In 
a row with large squares of hide In 
their hands, and .»oleinnly chewing It 
Inch hy Inch until the fat Is reinove<l 
froDi the hide. Tltey squei*ze the hide 
ftom time to time to loosen It up. 
and then go on with the chewing 
hour after hour.

For clothing the natives use the 
akins of elder duck, with the fenthers 
wort) In.side, and while this makes a 
costume that hH"« not l»e<*ii equaled for,, 
keeping out the cold, tlie o<lor arisinc 
from the skin la such that the few- 
white explorers who have reach«>d 
the Island urged a return to Adam and 
Eve coatuine during their stay.

The first knowledg«* of the Islands 
and their Inhahitunts came when 
Robert Flalierty, 21 years old, artvcii 
tured out In the pay of Sir William 
MacKentle, to locate them on the uii 
certain basis of an Indian legend 
The admiralty cl.art sliowed that here 
was 20 fathoms of wato* where ih' 
islands are. Flaherty retnrne<l In tr| 
uiuph to dlsp^^ve thl*.

t
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SHOW NAMED FOR A VALLEY * —
Quite a Few of Those Who Use the 

Word "Vaudeville'' Are Ignorant 
of Its Origin.

HUMOR SUPERIOR TO WIT

The rnircsi Lmly turned to tier es 
cori at the variety show the other 
night during the lntennls*lun and 
a«ke<l ' him where the word “vaude 
ville" came from anyway.

“ Movies" Is simple, she said. 'Any
one can trace the origin of the word 
coined by Young America and now 
generally im d. The Brltlt«h "cinefila" 
applied to cinematograph pictures Is 
also easily traced.

It wasn’t iintll next day that the es
cort. who had pretended not to hear 
the Fairest Lady’s question ahoiii 
vaudeville, got a chance to look It up. 
Then he found that the word canne , 
from the French “Val de Vlre"—a vtl 
ley In Normandy where originated 
many humorous and satirical drinking i 
«oiigs that Itecanie popular all over 
France— known hy the name of the 
place of their origin. Eventually the 
word became corrupted to “vaude ' 
ville" and was applied to a «-eiisln ' 
kind of p<iptilar song. Its application 
was limited to such songs until the 
end of the Elglitecnth century, when 
It be^nn to refer al.so to an enterta'n 
ment that Includ«‘d singing and dis 
locue ss well as dancing and variety 
acting. /

Former Quality Always Kindly, While 
ths Latter U Inclined to Oe 

Caustic.

Both wit and hun.or, like. art. poetry 
and love, nre quUe imlelliiable. Bu 
humor Is the nMe-e elusive of the two 
There are niit!.iii.il tyis's of wit. an 
Engltsh wit, u I'r< nch wit, a nernimi 
wit. an Irish wit, ami— yes— a Scottlsli 
wit.

Hut humor Is snmething universal, 
the curious and blessed gift that man 
has, all the world over, of disreniing 
the incongruous In most things, re 
marks a writer in the Edinburgh Scots
man. Wit Is related to tho superficial, 
but humor dwells deep down In the In- 
post heart of IIS. Wit may b« «lustic: 
humor Is kindly. Wit la the accom
paniment of comeily and draws forth 
the loud guffaw of the top gallery of 
¿he music halls. But humor la not 
divorced from tragedy, and Its laugh
ter may be very close to tears.

Scottish “ wit“ Is not English wit. but 
a sense of humor Is the aame In kind 
all the world over. Scottish wit, of 
both the deliberate and the accidental 
kind, consists very largely In a cer 
tain dry way of saying something so 
simple and obvious that tt Is least ex 
pecttsl.

SI#

The entire stock o f  Miss Lena Justice turned over 
to me for 7 days, and I am going to sell it, every piece 
o f  it, utterly regardless o f  what Miss Justice paid tor 
it, or its re; 1 cost or value. Everything in this ehtire 
stock MUST GO in the 7 days at about 1-3 the real 
value and hundreds o f  items even less. You appreciate 
the high quality in all lines o f  Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Apparel Miss Justice always carries, so you will realize 
that in making your Christmas selections here and 
now you will get nothing, but the very best, and at the 
prices I will sell the merchandise for, will give you 
values at bef( re the war wholesale cost and less. It 
n*iCre luan Jnubly rc| ay you to com e for many miles, 
regardless cl v eathcr or anything else and save about 
2-3 on evu . ? nns pure!.ase. Notidng reserved, every- 
tiling il^oi out ior  ̂ our most critical Inspection. Space 
hor.tiine will not j ennit quoting items,but we earnest- 
b' ‘̂ Liĝ esi, \ou com e g\ t tlie best pick, as at the
unleiic\al .c prices I v. in make, this line line o f  goods 
''^on Ecn.LinbLr sale starts Friday, Decem
ber 1/tii and lasts ior 7 days only. C om e and see for 
yourself. Take advantage and save at least two-thirds 
right now.

ALL SALES 
STRKTLY CASH

NO <;OOI)S 
t».N Al'l'KOVAL

H. B. SPRAGÜE
( 1 fU' I ’ ll Ltd Sales S ystem )

Positively

ALL SALES 
STRICTLY CASH

aid fer cest or 
alue during this 7 day« sale (STORE OBEN 

EVENINGS

! »

Failurt Is tht Final Tart.
R«.iil w limvr» lu life uever xhow tho 

white-foodior. Tho.v are like the ilrmii 
tner Im>.v In our «'Ivll wnr, who whoi 
ht» reg tuent wan ti<-lng niowetl ilown 
•fill kept piiHhlu’g nheml. heatitig an 
nrtvfliK'e. ’.\ h<-ti orile“o»| to tient a re 
treat, the hoy repliinl that he hn<1 
never Itnrneil hnw- he hud only h«‘en 
teti7ht to tie.sf nn advame.

The f*tie*t type of mauhooil I« never 
!ielmi.<t or or Mrely (llsiiia.ved nn 

matter whnt eonie* If a mnn of tl la 
Rind |nK»*a proptity if h »  eiiiMtlon Ir 
thwarted and l.i* ¡d.i"* • ■ i*i'e,i Ii>̂
*plrit rei'.iahi* n» I: •iilt d 'i * imirage 
hl» re»t«laniw a"d  hi* mdf-eonftdeiu-e 
nre nndliiilnl»ili»«l. and he enn nlnrt 
Hgnlii .Matiy a iiinn linn tieeii made hj 
hl» failures, tieraiine he u«ed them an 
a atefipliig «tone for hin advance.

Failure In the final tent of jiemlnt- 
enee atid an Iron will ; It either 
«•ninhen a life or nolldlfien lL-“ ^rlnon 
Swe|t Martleii In the New Suocen* 
Magazine.

Tha Englich Vocabulary.
The number of Kngllnli word» not 

yet ohaolele, but found In good author», 
or In approved uvage l»y correct 
apenkf rn. Itieindli.g tl.e numenriature 
of nclenee and the art«, d<>en not prob
ably fall short of lOO.OfiO. Few wrIfeiV 
or npenkern ii*e nn mnny an 10.000 
word*, onllunry peraonn of fair Intel- 
llgenre not above three or four fhoti- 
nnnd. If a neliolnr wi*re to be required 
to n.'itiip, without cznuilnatinn, the 
anthnm xihoe-i- KncIKh vocabulary wn- 
the largest, he \vo"ld nperify the nil 
etnhraein? .*1inke«j«-are and the nll- 
know'lug Milton. And yet In all the 
workn of the great drnmatint there 
n««»-m not more than 16,000 wonln; In 
the poemn of Milton not above 8,000. 
The whole number of Egyptian hlero- 
gtvphlc aymbol» doea not exceed 800, 
and the entire ltaV.*in operatic vocab
ulary la Mid to he ncarcely more ex- 
tenalve.—Gevirgc Perklna Marsh.

WATER PLANT OPERATORS

Quaint Haw Ingland Cxpreaaiona 
There are uiaiiy quaint expreaalona 

peculiar to .New England, eoroe of 
which are heard only In Rhode Inaind 
or In places where their une ha» been 
periietua'ed by former renld^ta of 
thin locality.

“Won’t yon lake off your ihlngnT’ 
la a common Invitation to the caller 
In thin Mate, though In some part» of 
the cotin'ry It would he iinoaiiai 
When a honnewlfe changes her abode, 
nh.' move» her "thing»," and when go- 
In: on a Journey, »he pac!:» her
“thing»" m a grip

In the nonth county It frequently 
raliin “pltcliforkn" and »ometluies 
“rat» and dogs.” The iinist lnt«-ii»lve 
expression* of the native, however, are 
that It I» "raining like all Sam Illll" 
or like "mII |Mis»enned."— Boston 
Globe."

Chicago, Dec. 11.— The Foreign 
Trade Conference in aenalon h«rz, 
▼oted today to proceed at once with 
the orjnmization o f the Foreign Trade 
Corporation eapiUlized at |100,000,- 
000, under the prorl«lon» o f the E»ch 
a ct

* A Regular StunL
Fcrgiinon— I've jiint been r«*odlng 

that the aviator* tialay «•an do any
thing a bird can do. Ten. »!r, they've 
got tin- thing down *o fine that there 
lan'l a bird alive that has anything «*n 
them.

Fitzgerald— Zniao? Well, when yon 
see an aviator fast asleep hanging 
onto a branch of a tree with one foot, 
then I’ll come and take a look.— Amer
ican lM*glon Weekly.

Origin of Picture Postcards.
Picture poateards originated on the 

continent of Europe, probably In Oer 
many and Austria, where the enter
prising hotel keepers at the varions 
spaa of tlioae coiiiitrlea induced their 
guests to send them to their friends 
as mementoes, with a shrewd Idea of 
advertising their hostelrles. At any 
rate, artistic postcards gradually be
came popular In Germany, France and 
Italy and other countries of continen
tal Europe. They were Ititrodueed to 
the Engll»h-a|>enklng people hy the 
firm of Baphnel Tuck A Son», l.ondon. 
who were hindered at first hy the 
British postal regtilntlons, whirli would 
allow only a »mall part of the «*Br«l 
to he devottui to a picture or view. 
Since then picture postcards have 
spread all over the world. They were 
firat used In tills country about 1897.

A woman > fondest bops is to st^  
young, bha often resorts to puiota, 
|roxvders and ro»inet:ca to hide bar 
yi-ar». 8<)mo women pay large sums to 
•o-raJIod “ Beauty Doctors”  in tha ha- 
lief thaV money will buy youth. Oth ■•«> 
w.«ar girlish draaees. tbir.kiag they ear 
fool tbs world about tbair ago. Bui 
BO ana ia daeeivad. Tba mors you try 
to bids your ago, tka mors it shows.

Tksra is hnt one thing that holds aid 
ago bask, and that ia koalth. Sickaoss 
kB«l weakaaao brieg oM ago oatly ia 
lifsb I>r. Piares'■ Favorita Proaerip 
tioB ia a kuilOisg-up medieiaa for 
vomsB. It makes them baalthy sad 
«trong when they auffor frota women’s 
troubloo. It kaapa them lookiag young 
by koaping them wall. It ia a woman ’» 
'nnie fot the frail, tka delieata and 
hose wh) are ner'roua, diaay and whr 
’.nva ha«.'.acha and dragging pains 
lUvoTlta Piwacriptioa ia altogather 
-egatabla sad without a particle of 
alcohol. It la avfe to taka. Try It 
naw. Ia tablet or liquid farm at aJ' 
ilru^^ista, or sand lOe for trial paehage 
of tba tah'.eU to Dr. riasvo’a Invalida' 
Hotel ta Y'lffalo, N. Y.

ASPIRIN

Tima's WhlHIglg.
Old Horse— Bemember bow the ao- 

toniobllea, when th«*y came Into prom
inence, laughed at ua for poking 
sloogT

BuiiJr—‘ Tep, bat thsta was happy
ikTf- ' I

OM Boras— Now It’s • emss of the 
■Irplaoo lAoffblnf at tbs ■DtomobHea.

Sucesss Lisa Within Youraalf.
It doea not mutter whether you were 

born In a hor«d or In a mansion. It Is 
within yourself that you will find the 
malerlnl that make* success. And If 
you have Ihe right spirit, you will not 
urge lurk of ability or of e«iucalion as 

"an excuse for failure or uietllm rlly. If 
you have tho will to victory, you will 
not haggle about conditions or <dr- 
<nimstanc<u<. The men who have nc- 
compllshtwl great things did not wait 
for paraphernalia or for fine tools. It 
IS' not fine tools nor splendid oppor
tunities nor infliionttnl friends nor 
great riches that iniike great men. The 
greatness Is In the man qg nowhere.—  
Orison Swell Morden In “ You Can, 
bat Win T ou r

FIRE TR ITK  INJLHES THREE 
Dalla», Texas, Dec. 14.— A . B. 

Bransford was probably fatally in
jured and two other men seriously 
hurt when a fire truck, running at 
high speed, crashed Into a building Vt 
Ervay str»!et and Pacific Avenue here 
early Monday. Bransford was taken 
to the city hospital. E. W, McCann 
and ,S. L. Farmer were treated at the 
emergency hospital and removed to 
their horaea.

Tha Indications.
"Love ia a fever In the a.vstem.” 
"Then I fueaa Koalth mast be In love 

wtUi • graM widow, for he hat h«Jr 
tm er."

It’s merely a rumor, so don’t pay 
any attention to it; but it ia “ rumor
ed”  that the United States Oil A 
Gas Company struck at a depth of 
1,100 feet a fine showing of oil Fri
day morning, and are now awaiting 
casing before any further operationa. 
Some oilmen heer think that the wall 
will be a good producer for oat of 
the rank o f the osual capacity o f tha 
wella drlllod bare.

At the rrque.»t of the Tex*» Water 
Works Association, the University of 
Texas and the State Hoard of Health 
have agrteil to conduct their second 
practical course of instruction on the 
.«uhjoct “ Safe Water Production” dur
ing the week beginning January 10th, 
1921.

The course is not intended to be 
highly technical, hut on the other  ̂
Hand it is planned to be given to men 
who encounter, every day, the kind 
of work covered in this course. The I 
course given last year is to be repeat- ! 
ed and those attending will be given I 
salient points in water purification, j 
The course will be condensed to one i 
week instead of two, and it is thought' 
that the same work can be covered 
in that time and more operators will 1 
be able to attend. The item of e x - ; 
pense to the student will not be so j 
great nor will they lose much time 
from duty.

In justice to the university and 
State Board of Health, nnd in order 
that the cost may be less and the ia- 
struction may be spread as far as 
possible for the improvement of water 
supplies, a good attendance is de
sired.

Any one interested may attend.
No expense except that actually 

incurred in making the trip.
No charge for tuition or laboratory 

fees.
Cities and waterworks owners nre 

urge«! to grant leave of absence with 
pay to their operators to take this 
course.

For further information, or inten-' 
tion to a-ttend, should be .vent at once 
to Mr. V. M. Ehlers, State Sanitary 
Engineer, .Secretary Texas Water
works Association, Capital Station, 
Auatin, Texas.

(Another course to be given at Bay
lor University, Waco, early next 
spring has l>een arranged, announce
ment of which will be made later. Com 
municatiion with reference to this 
course should boi addressed to Dr. W. 
T. Gooch, Baylor University, Waco, 
Texaa.)

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each pack
age of genuine Barer Tablet* of Asprin. 
la<*i vou will be following the direetio 
and dosage worked oat by physic'
during 2ry*ars, and proved safe bv mil- 
lioaa. Take no «dtance* with substitutMi
If you ace thè Bayer Cross o* tabkt% 
yqu ciwi take Utfim without fsar f<or 
Q»hla, HeadadM, Nsurqjgia. RbeumatàBn, 
Earaohe, Toothache, Lumbago aad for 
Paia. Handy tin boixea of twelva tabkto 
eost few cents DruggisU alno soli largar 
packages. Aspiri* is ths tr*d* mark o f 
Bayer Maagfacturs of MonoaoqA*saclii- 
eoter of Sollcyliaaeid.___________]_____

CROSS TIES WANTED

1,000,000 S. P. Cross Ties wanted 
at the following prices: 6x8x8— B2c; 
7x8x8-67c; 7xl0x8-90c, These pricse 
arc good until July 1, 1921. W. T. Or
ton, S. P. Tie Contractor. Room 15 
Blount Building, Telephones 492 or 
09. I6-lmodAw

BREAD PRICE REDUCED

StamfonI, Texas, Dec. 15.— The 
price of the pound loaf of bread was 
reduced from 15 to 10 “ents here to 
day. The redu«'! n affects a larg* 
section of Wo.«t Texas, which obtains 
its I read supplies at Stamford.

NOTICE, WOCDMEN

Quite a number o f Nacogdochos 
sportsmen went out Saturday and 
enjoyed a fin* d*y*a shooting. One 

•party reported a bag o f 25 quaila. 
I Squirrel hunters report equally as 
‘ M good luck. Nacogdochea county is 
th* parodiae of th* hontor m  wall m  

I tha oOnMB.

There are quite a number o f you It
behind with your dues. Unless you ure
are in good standing with your camp. Well
on or before the first day of Janu land
ary, 1921, you may not expect to par for h
ticipate in the dividend which will ten'
be declared in January. Furthermore 0«-to
I have kept you in g«x>d standing up ami
to date, and cannot do it any longer. froir

Take notice if you expect to keep 
your insurance in force!

che<’
me.

 ̂ J. 0 . Ray, Clerk. 1

Physicians around Nacogdochm r*» 
port a minimum of steknew. Th* city
o f tha Old Stone Fort has • namhof 
o f  other nice things b* prood of.

I
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A T T E N T I O N !
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Y ou  have two more weeks in which to take advant ie:e o f our big sale. W e are C L O S IN G  O U T  our entire 
stock of Merchandise at Sacrifice prices Nothing held in reserve. Com e early and avoid »he Xmas rush.

LADIES’. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS ON SALE 
We have just received 150 Ladies’ , Misses' and Children’s Coats 
that we bought from a New York manufacturer, at a great re
duction, and we are placing these coats on Sale at the same 
reductions.
LOT 1.— Ladies’ Coats made in the best styles, a real good
$16.00 values, Closing Out Price ______________________ $10.95
LOT 2.— Consists of our stock of Ladies’ Coats, values up to
$20.50, Closing Out Price _________  $15.95
LOT 3.— Consists of Coats made of the newest materials, and 
values that sold up to $50.00. Closing Out Sale ________ $24.75

CHILDREN’S COATS AT CLOSING OUT PRICES 
A lot of Children’s Coats in odds and ends, values up to |G.50.
Closing Out Price _____________  $2.95

One job lot of Children’s Coats, all wool, and made in the
newest styles, values up to $8.00. Closing Out P r ice ____$3.95
Twenty-five Misses’ Coats that are real stylish and made of the 
best materials. These values are up to $15.00. Closing Out
Price ...............................    SS.95

We have a largo assortment of Boys’ Suits in all sizes, and we 
are offering values that cannot be compared. Below we give 
only a few o f the prices we have to offer:
LOT 1.— Boys’ All Wool Suits in fancy strip«‘8 and colorsj 
made on the Noifolk style. A real $6.00 value, doing (Uit
Price .............................................................................................. $,1.95

I /)T  2.— Boys’ All Wool Suita in fancy colors, also .Ml Wool 
Blue Serges. b< st w»)rkmnnship ar. 1 styles, our best $12..50 
values. Closing Out P r i c e __ i.________________ 1_________$8.95

LOT 3. Poys All Wool Suits, maile of the best materials 
that can be had. A value that cannot be compared for $1«, 
Closing Out Price _________________    $10.95

LADIES’ AND MLSSE.S’ SWEATERS 
A large a.saortment of Misses’ Sweaters, value up to $3 00, Clos
ing Out Price, e a ch ________________________   $1.95
Ladiea’ All Wool Sweaters, in all the leading colors, $7.50
values. Closing Out P r ice ______________  $4.95
Ladies’ All Mool Sweaters in the newest shades and makes, our
$8.50 values. Closing Out P r ic e __________________________ $5.95
Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters, in the newest styles to be offered, 
and the quality that sells everywhere for $10.00, Closing Out 
Price ...............1...........................................................................  17.45

SHOES FOR MEN. VOMEN AND CHILDREN 
We have real values to of «r in Shoes. Our Stock is large 
and prices will be no object. .\ll that we ask is the opportunity 
of showing you.
LOT NO. 1— A \ery pretty S’noe, made for Misses and Young 
Ladies.. This Shoe is made with an extremely low heel, and 
over a very stylish last.. Our regular $5.00 value. .Closing
Out Price ______________________________________________ $2.95
LOT NO., 2.—Consists of fifty pair of La.Jies’ Shoes, in black 
and brown for dress wear.. All of which are the best styles,
and) values up to $7.00. Closing Out P r ic e ____________ $.3J>5
LOT NO. ;j.— Ladies’ Dress Shoes, in the genuine Kid lace, nine
iri-h it p. Our $8.00 values. Closing Out P r ice __________ $1.95
LOT NO. 4.— Ladies’ and Misses’ Gun Metal Shoes, guaranteed 
to be of solid leather. This shoe is suitable for winter wear.
and is an excellent school shoe. Our best $5.50 va lue____$3.95
LOT NO. 5.— La.lies’ Dress Shoe of brown and black Kid leath
er,' military heels, very’ dressy. Our $8.50 and $7.50 values—
during the Closing Out Sale f o r __ ^________ __________ $5.95
LOT NO. fi.—Consists of all Children's Shoes, values up to
$.').00. Closing Out Price ______________________________$.3.45
LOT NO. 7.—Coni îsts of all Children's Shoes, values up to
$4.00, Closing Out Price _______ ________ _____ __________ $2.9.5
LOT NO. 8.— Thirty-six pairs of Men’s Dress Shoes, our best
$6..50 values. Closing Out Price _______________________ 81.9.5«
LOT NO. 9.—Our specialty line of Men’s Dre«s Shoes, in gen
uine Kid Ijice, and solid leather, a bargain at $8.00, to lie
cleared out during our Closing Out Sale, at ____________ $.5.95
LOT NO. 10.— Men’s Black and Brown Ki<l l.ace, made over 
the straight last. Our $15.00 spt'tial. Closing Out Prise ..$9.S5

BOY.S’ SHOES AT CLOSING OUT PRICE 
l o t  1.— Boys’ Dress Shoes, $4 00 values. Closing Out ..82.95 
LOT 2.— Hoys’ Dress Shoes in Black and Brown, English last,
$5.00 values, CLising Out Price _______________________ $3.95
LOT 3.— Boys’ Everyday and School Shoes, $4i50 values. Clos
ing Out Price _____________ ______ j . .------------------------ -— $2.95

STAPLES, STAPLES
OlNGH.\MS— A large accumulation of remnanta ______19e
GINGHAMS— The very best 3.5 cent seller, Closing Out Price,
yard .............................................................    19<
Gf.N’ GHAM.S— “ Amoskeag" sold for 45 cents. Closing Out ,.2 4 f 
OUTINGS—The very best grade, sold for 45 cents. Closing

' Out Price, per yard 24 cents and _______________________ 22f
COTTON FLANNEI.,— Best grade. Closing Out Price____22#
DOMESTIC— 36 inches wide, sold for 35 cents, Closing Out 
P r ic e __________      18#
BLEACHING— 36 inches wide, sold for 40 cents, Closing Out 
Price, per yard __________________________________________ 22#
MATTRESS TICKING—The best grade, very special, Closing 
Out Price, yard, 25 cents and ____________________________19#

UNDERWEAR
Children's Union Suits, sizes up to No. 14, Closing O u t___ 75#
Boy’s Union Siiit.s, Sizes up to No. 34, Closing Out Price 95# 
Men’s Union Suits, extra good quality, $2.50 sellers. Closing 
Out P r ic e ___________ _____________i ______________________$1.45

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s heavy work.-<hirt8, all sizes. Closing Out Price___ $1.20
Men’s Overalls and jumpers, best grade. Closing Out I*rice.$l.95
Men s over.shirt.s, all sizes. Closing Out P rice____________ $1.95
B'ly’s osemlls. Closing Out P r ic e ______^________________ $1.25

BLANKETS
$4.00 Blankets, big size, Closing Out P¡ice -------------------$2.9r
$5.00 Blankets, Extra sizç. Closing Ouc Ibrice__________ 83.95

MILLINERY
Our sto<k of MILLINERY for Ladie.s, .Misses and Children, is 
complete in every way. We offer you your choice at prices 
that are much below the wholesale cost—

I.et Us Show You
HOSIERY

Very special, Closing Out Price, per pair, at .......... .......... 14c

ALL CrOODS SOLD IN, THIS SALE WILL BE STRICTLY 
FOR CASH, AND NO GOODS WILL BE SENT OUT ON 
APPROVAL DURING THE TIME.

I’RKES CASNOT b e  COMPARED 
We have a number of other very special prices to offer, but 
lack of space prevents us from mentioning them here. Come 
In and see for yourself. We are offering prices that cannot 
be compared elsewhere.

E a s t  M a in  
Street .  J V I I I V X Z  ¿ t e Nacogdoches

Texas

NACOGIKK’HK.K T lM D IliO N S

Sixty years ago was long, loin; ug >. 
Thit yas In 1860 and just Iwfore the 
war—that la to say the Confederate 
States War.

About th.st date there were thr» 
brothers name«! Hamil—Bob. Sam an 
Bill— living near Melrose. They were 
of the purr pioneer typ». Am *nv t'. 
few person« wbo knew thi m !,Te U. 
M. Hall and wife

Beh Hamd died about 1850, and 
his fan V wen* v t to Dcil county, 
or near. Sam llannl b'vame .I'lstice o ' 
the Pence and this gave him the tit ■; 
o f S<inTe. lie ;ip
tanyani near hi 
miles n< rth of .Milro e. laile rhe add- 
t<l a r.irdme '.»••i' ne'e, wh d prn\e I 
a girlsi-nd to eir;r" i> ,■ wb • h.id tu 
sp n (•< id '■ r , ■ 1,1? •' «birjptj (he
war. Ann he was Op v v n’ ln f'>r 
such a purpise. He was joily and 
generous as well «-• . i i ,  pm) 
public '-iti’ lie di. I ■» e u‘ t  .U- 
war. 1 lie cb - - ' >. V » H , I r-

I fidi • 
ge I.

! I
Ce ■

K;*l all I I an get nnd

IMI- -r111 I'l.'i •

;i !•!•' fhi-K
I I e 1 <■! , 
mv f"u n ’>.

.  1
' >rg

• ;.P'
I .»I, *i("iC'

JI»  V .  I I .  «  •

1 •• •< r
I > a . 2 

r I » I and- 
'diir Is I.

W. H. ILaiiil.

•' ine in Ov'

came a" ; il n >ir i 's « ' 
annui, lie reiljed m N

•I
kn'Vi

puiri'd ijiriu i I 
gun locks or m i 
the Cl.' ,1 '■
canu 
as did 
eq; I
joilv ! , i
"I  11
mull. H ■ r ■ , . . ,1. ,• i .
gone. Tit. y w re tire  iw ipiv ir  t'nii- 
ty yes' Th. ,, a \V. M. li nd, .1 , 
Son of'tbo bis ui in, und iviw imp , 
in h I ’ -.i
was CH I ! ’ r  'mi. Hi ¡V - a
letter ironi him:

Ka V. *' *.
Dr f Fi, ■ -lì

My Dear O.d Friend—

The au.'Wer:
Denr Hilly:— Excuse me for pub-

; lishir.g your letter. Y'ou faileil to tell
me how much you weigh. I would

' guess about 200 pounds. I weigh 13.5
, i pounds nnd I am nearly 78. I rnovolborne, ahout tw o ,

5’our old home in the bushes up 
the “ Little Creek”  became the Bill 
Clark home and is still in the Clark 
family. But oh, what a change since 
you left it. It was then the only house 
over there in the woods and was hard 
to fiml. Col. Clark improved 'it and 
cleaned up the big woods. It is now 
all cleaned up and settled up. The 
briar thicket along the creek are long 
ago gone. Dwellings, streets, rail
roads. factories, etc., are all over and 
around there.

The same is the case with the old 
Mnvfiidd home down the creek in thi

I (lassed away that you then kiievc. Kv- 
j ■' ii> ir .1 are i.one. No Starrs,
|."ii E. îw.irib. no K igiiei-, no ( laik*. 

f', if'*;,': . n , ."^ai', ufTi. I'o rkhU-
rtic 1! '. ;■ :»■ % f ■ n- nnd <
'h" o d '¡ • III ; .  ' '■ 1 b.’ wid- 
I, .• . I i i . i (ir.H-a !y

liipistiin S'"!ion.
Yours, etc.,

■  ̂ .IlM' '• I ' '
b S  Mv hr 'b r r  Hidy, ( •'r 
iiyfii iU i n.iw -M*. 1 1 •II',’

11' m 'lvcd'h loab.'Jl f8iT. .\i> -i-« 
’ ’ an-, is iivin-r m I’nri«. Our f;iiber 
and family iiiovoii iborr in 1 'ti7 .''Ii. 
.nnd her hii.s'-.nn 1 laised .n fau'ily 
.he’ c, Th«' ha’’d«bi('s of life have i-een 
a' undunt nnd eonstint with iis all.

.JEM

s u'Ud v nnsT n w o r u r

■ r".l • ln#'k 
'* >< hr«, re-

'. ■ 1 » .i;
for

S. T. KING
, ■ -  , . I

A telegram was rei vived Weilnesday
morning from T. B. Hardeman, Okla
homa City, Okla., announcing the 
death of Mr. S. T. King, a former 
Nacogdoches resident, at that place 
at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. King was well known in Nac
ogdoches county sn dEast Texas busi
ness circles, being the originator o f , 
the plan for th" entablishmcnt of the | 
Nacogdoches Grocery Comp.my. He‘ H I  l l U I l l c  « 14» «  I I  Vl fX . '  «  l v « * I V  i l l  i l l «  I • * * I

wooils road south. After Jim ' his holdings in that eon -,
Hunter sold it, John P. Davidson fol- i several years ago and, with Mr. I 
I .___1 __ 1 ii 1______  __ I Il'irdeman. went to Oklahoma’s caul- I

niney

Icwed, and it became the Davidson 
nremisos. It is now everybody’s. Do 
yiu remember shooting our dog when ’

Il-irdeman. went to Oklahoma’s capi
tal and engaged in the grain and feed ; 
business, w'hich has been successfully i

v 'u  wetx* bird hunting d o ^  there on conducted.
the “ Big Creek?”  Those creeks now 
h.ive different names, different from

Deceased leaves a family, together. 
with several relatives in this com- j

1 ■

our “ swimmiii’ hole”  names. And the • n̂ ttinity, who have the sympathy of 
■old courthouse, well, you could not  ̂® large number of Nacogdoches 
find it now. nor find yourself up the friends.
Hni lcrsrn Road, which is now called 
Vor'b Street. There arc very few peo- 
nle in Nacogdoches that you would

The state high school in.spector who
................. . visited the Nacogdoches High School _

It wn-s a .surprise and a great pleas- Fritz and Charlie Hoya, John the first of the week was favorably'
Nel-on, John Orton, I^awrence Taylor 1 impressed with the system with wheih 
and Cliff Wells are there. Rosine the local high school 1s being conduct- 

land of the Ii . .1.,'. 1 i;t, , m l know .stemp {g living in Houston now. She ! cd. The high school was thoroughly

ure to re I a r i* 
W’ell, Jce. you i I ur" s.u

ton' on niy ¡ : lidi. . n 1(1 ' r ' jiron.
Oi-lo -t.T ; r- y  ■ . 'r  ; f 1; ■ fir.i
and univ Ot y' I IWiVC , iT iv. »'ived
from my eli pi.xytnai. in '.-1C'
ches . A re Slid hard wo>h IS ! iing '1
me.

I have rr ’ t ■“ ' t ■« n ki •. I'T .'if
my 'S' 'i" 1 w =.;ne by my fifft
wife , un i luie by r'y ud; ,;iR prii-wn
and d r # •.ng f'lr thi*>ít̂ é»v. I em

you writing her a love letter, “ Roses 
red and violets blue—sugar's sweet 
and so are you.”  She was then the 
prettiest and loveliest of girls.

Oh, Billy, I could write you so much 
fif those days. I remember that your 
mother was one of the three sisters 
named Jones. One o f them married 
Newland, who m#ved t* Corsiciuia.

•till working at the carpenter’s trade, j reno. Hia ao«. Will Crouch, l^vaa here 
Haut Hot laid away anything for the j m«. But, oh so many folks hava

This speaks well for the high school, 
whose record will not be broken, we 
are sure.

Rome, Dec. 11.— All villages in the 
Tapcleni district o f Southern Albania 
were destroyed by a violent earth
quake, according to an Avelona mes
sage to the Tempo today. Two hon- 
drad persons wars reported killed and 
ISJXK) atnda homil iea.

T1 • room of tb' Rr ilan 1 llu-
*1 . , • n’ ,r ’ ‘th? itene o ' one
f lht> ‘most eii.ioya'de affair.'« that 

b;i« happen '̂d in Nacogdoches for 
sen'C time. Tii" iH'cavion was one of 
the "get-to-Ri.' her” mee.ings of the 
H. E. & W. r. railroad officials 'in- 
dcr the direcliim of .S’ lncrntendent 
H. M. -Mayo of t’ ê Safety First De- 
mirtment and .Vssi-itant Superintend- 
e:it A. L. Kuykendall.

It is the custom of these officials 
to hold monthly nic"tinrrs of repre
sentatives of each division or group 
of their employees for the purpose 
of studying methods of reducing the 
number of accident^ on the road. H. 
M. Mayo is a genius when it conies 
to presenting to his men the various 
ways and means of lessening acci
dents. Mr. Kuykendall mados an able 
second in tluit he gives straight, spe
cific instructions to his men to carry 
out Mr. .Mayo’s suggestions.

The men attending this meeting 
seemed more like a family than a 
group of employees. Among those 
that made addresses at the banquet 
were H. M. Mayo, A. L. Kuykendall, 
H. L. McKnight, J. M. Marshall, May
or Middlehrook, Robert Lindsey, I. 
L. Sturdrvant an*! W. F. Rentsell, 
R'lad Foreman Engine Service, who 
was toastmaster.

Those present were H. L. McKnight, 
D. A. Washburn, Agent; V. E. Mid- 
dlebrook, S. L. Usrey, Section Fore
man; L. N. Lyles, C. F. Strange, En
gineer, Houston; C. Weatherly,
Roadmaster; T. W. Betts, R. F. Ste
wart, Agent, Lufkin; I. L. Sturdc- 
vant, Robert Lindsey. J. E. Shortall, 
Mech.inieal Foreman, Lufkin; M. P. 
Mitchell, H. M. Mayo, Superintend
ent of Safety, S. P. Lines, Houston; 
A. L. Kuykendall, Assi.stant Super
intendent, Houston; E. P. Madden, En
gineer, Houston; C. C. Carter, Fire
man, Houston; J, E. Hirkmarw Fire
man, Lufkin; F. P. Mayfield, Tie and 
Timber Inspector, Houston; F. R  
Thompson, L. I. Muller, Jim Williams, 
Section Foreman, Garrison; W. E  
Jacobs, Section Foreman, Shreve
port; J. M. Marshall, Claude Watson, 
W. F. Rentsell, Road Foreman of En- 
glr. era H. E. A W. T. and T, A N. 
0., Houston. I

The menu terved by the host, Willie 
Buchanan, proprietor o f tha Radland 
Hotel, was one o f the beat aver aervi- 
ed in Naeogdochea. “ WiUia”  was tha

happy reiipient of many sincere com
pliments on the dinner. He showed 
himself n renl hotel keeper of the 
“ big leapie” sort.

Th" N'aciigi’oehe.s Chamber of Com
merce is making quite a success of 
the syrup shipping campaign it inau
gurated some time ago for the distri
bution of the home grown .syrup, ac- 
"crdiiig to all indieaticn.s. Men from 
til parts of the ».'nited States are 
writing here for information on the 
syrup gro ŝ-n in Nacogdoches county, j 
This looks good. The amount of siTup j 
sold fnim this county this year may ; 
I'.ot-amount to much, hut the publicity» 
gained will be of great value. Hence 
1921-22 promiiies to be better yean 
for the distribution of the syrup.

The Thompson-Rambaugh Drilling | 
Company, which is planning to drill 
near Etoile, is unloading a rig in that 
section now. Mr. F. N. Thompson, 
field foreman for the company, ;«aid j 
Thursilay that the drilling would com
mence next week. This company owns j 
about 4,000 acre.s of leases in the  ̂
Etoile vicinity. 1

THREE MEN LYNCHED

Santa Cal.. Dec. 10—George
Boyd. Terence I’ itl' .i:id t hnrlvs Va«- 
lento. accu.xed of nr..rJerir.g Sheritt 
Petray mid l»i'teetiyea Jr.iksiui and 
Dorman S’jn.lay dfi.e-r*-.n la t, were 
taken frcni the jail here ear'y this 
morning and bangi d. A mob of .50 to 
100 men, all wearing him k masks, 
entered the jail at 12:30 this morning, 
overpowered the officers and moved 
the prisoners to awaiting automobiles 
The three men were taken to ths cem
etery and hanged from an oak tree. 
Headlights of the automobiles wera 
used to light the tree selected. The 
men were ex-convicts. Boyd having 
ferve*l a two year term, Fitts threa 
and Va'ento one. Boyd and Valento 
were identified last Monday by three 
young women as members of a gang 
which attacked them in a house on 
Howard street, San Francisco.

UNDESIRABLES SENT TO U. 8.

W. E. Thomason say« that the next 
session of th" state legislature will 
be one of interest, several important 
bills being on the roll for  the atten
tion of the mcmhi'rs. One of the bills 
is the Trdistrirting bill, this being im
portant, Mr. Thor-rson says. He 
is planning to get to list in the next 
session and be there several days be
fore the opening of the legislature, 
so that he will b»- on the “ ground 
floor”  of everj’thing.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Chargas 
that foreign governments are “ finan- 
ing the movement of radicals from 
several countries of Europe to the 
United Statets” were ma-.' today by 
Representatives Knutson republican, 
Minnesota, who opened the debate 
in ilic house on the Johnson bill plac
ing a two-year restriction on immi
gration.

ECHO OF MARTIAL LAW

Moat of the, business men of the 
city,are confident that the shortness 
o f money will he alleviated writhin 
the next two months. When this takes 
place, there are going fo be some 
things “ a-doin”  around the old city. 
As soon as money gets into circula
tion again, a systematic oil well drill- j 
ing campaign will be started in Nac- j 
ogdouhes county. There are some men ' 
here that are determined to see their | 
leases developed, and they are going 
to develop them.

Houston, Texas, Doe. 10.—O. V. 
Sanders, etiitor of the Houston Press, 
today filed suit for $15.000 damages 
against Colonel Billy Mayfield and 
three junior officers of the Texa.« 
National Guard. Sanders’ suit is based 
upon his attenipteii arrest by the 
three officers said to bc acting under 
Mayfield’s orders last summer at 
Houston for utcrances in his paper 
concerning the military regime in Gal
veston.

PADUCAH BANK SUSPENDS 
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 10.— The ' 

Farmers A Merchants Rank o f Pa
ducah posted a notice on ita door this 
morning that it had suspended on ac
count o f general eonditiona.

CHEAPER IN CANADA 
Ottbwa, Ontario, Dec. 10.— A slight 

decline in the cost of the weekly fam
ily budget o f staple foods in Canada 
is announced by the Labor Depart
ment. The average cost was $15.83 
at the middle of October, as aga<inat 
$16.95 in September; $14.21 in Octo
ber of last year and $7.93 in October 
in 1914.

IIm genaral price movement con
tinued downward.
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It has been our custom for many years to announce a special holiday sale in order 
to stimulate the buying of useful Christmas gifts. This year we have made some unusal 
reductions. Our regular prices are lower than the same goods are sold for in the cities 
and with the reduction we have made we are sure you will find some splendid bargains 
in our stock. Belcw vou will find some of our leaders listed. If the article you are look
ing for is not listed come in and see our stock as we have made reductions in a ll lines.

T r u n k s - T r u n k s
\/\/e carry a complete line of 'them

New H me Sewing Machines
$65 00, now $50.00

No.

IRON nF.ns j

307 BEl>S, $10.00, Sale I'rito ..................................... ? |

232 BEDS, $11.50. ?  ilc P r iv o --------- ----------- ------------ ’  |

439 BEDS. 14.50, Sale T r u e ....................................... l .̂OO |

363 BEDS, 18.00, Sale P ries .........................................1'>-W

427 BEDS. 2tMX», Sa’o P rice ...................... ................... i^.fO

397 BEDS. 21.00, Sale Price .......................................1’ -50

433 BEDS. 20.50, Sale lY ic e ..................... ...... ............22^0

BED SPIMNOS

4 FOLDING SPRINGS, $.'..00, Now .............................. $1.25

5 FOLDING SPRING.S, 6.00. N o w ...................................5.00

6 L & P FOLDING SPRING, 7.50, N o w .......................C.OO

< ¥ ■

CENTER TABLES

No. 76 CENTER TABLES, $4.76, Sale Price .................. $3.85

No. 76 CENTER TABLES, 6..50, Sale Price____________ 4.M

No. 72 CENTER TABLES, 6.75, Sale Price _________ 4.8S

No. 472 CENTER TABLES, 9.60, Sale P r ic e _______ ___8.M

No. 336 CENTER TABLES, 10.00, Sale P r ic e ________ 8.60

DRESSERS ^

No. 160 DRESSERS, $24.00, Sale Price ......................... .$19.50

Now 100 DRESSERS, 28.00, Sale Price ........................... 23.50

No. 102 DRESSERS, 31.00, Saie Price ...................................28.00

No. 110 DRESSERS, 32.00, Sale P r ic e ...................................28.50

No. 664 DRESSERS, 35.00, Sale P r ic e .............................   31.00

No. 103 DRESSERS, 40.00, Sale Price .............................. 35.00

Best Christmas Gift of All
There is no gift that can compare with 

the Hooiier—for the joy of owning a 
Hoosier extends throughout the year— 
every day of the y< ar.

Hoosier brings iiappiness by cutting out 
needless steps and waste motion of kitchen 
work.

Its many special features and superior 
construction make ic the one kitchen cabi
net in greatest demand in America.

Our supply is going fast--so if you want 
a Hoosier fur Christmas, take our advice »  
come in and reserve it TODAY.

Delivers Your 
H O O S I E R

BALANCe ON EASY TERMS
No matter how big your Christmas list, these terms make 

it possible for you to afford a Hoosier-the best gift of all.

ART SQUARES

9x12 .MATTING SQUARES, $9.00, N o w ...........................| 7M

9x12 JAP CREX SQUARES, 16.00, N o w ______________ u i «

9x12 BRUSSELS SQUARES, 44.00, N o w ......... ................. S«A0

9x12 AXMINSTER 8PUARES, 67.60, N o w .......................67.60

9x12 ARDSLEY SQUARES, 70.00, N o w ..........................._M.OO

Alice Asiortment of
C E D A R  C H E S T S

Ranging in price from 
525 00 to $50.00

S a n i t a r y  
T u  T t le s s  
M a t t r e s s

The mattress of’ *Hndividual comfort9f

COTTON TOP MATTRESSES, $6.00, N o w ....................... $ 6.26

40 POUND'ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 12.00, Now -  9.00 

46 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 14J>0, Now _ 11.00

60 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 26.00, Now ..22.00

No. 614 ROCKER. $3.75, N o w ....................................... ......... $2.86

No. 2006 ROCKER, 6.00, N o w _________ ________________ 4J »

No. 2040 ROCKER, 6.60, N o w ________ _____ ____________ 4JS
No. 802014 ROCKER, 6.00, N o w __________________________ 4J#

No. 1100 ROCKER, 14.00, N o w _________________________i t M

No. 1734 ROCKER. 18.60, Now _________________________|M 0

No. 1830 ROCKER, 20.00, Now ..................................  18,09

No. 1 CANE CHAIRS, SET, $7.60, Now _____________$7.00

No. 1 VENEER SEAT CHAIRS, SET, (L̂ S, N o w ______ 8.75

LIBRARY TABLES

Nc. 1296 UHKARY TABLES, $26.00, Sale Prico ______ $31.59

No. 1284 U BRARY TABLES, 25.00, Sal« Prlc3 ................. 21419

No. 1216 LIBRARY TABLES, 38.60, Sale P r ice _________ 32.60

No. 1138 U BRARY TABLES 46.00, Sale P r ic e _____ 40.00

No. 1822 LIBRARY TABLES, 60.00, Sale P r ic e _________ 45.09

No. 1160 U BRARY TABLES, 60.00, Sale P r ic e _______ 82419

DRESSING TABLES

No. 10 GOLDEN OAK, S P E C IA L _____________________ $23J0

ORTON FURNITURE STORE
Phone No. 0 THE LEADING ^OUSE FURNISHERS Phone No. 0

T
f it '
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CHAHTKR N«> VIM 'J
OFFIÍ lAI. SfÁ'ÍFMKNT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the

A WARDROBE TRUNK
f r o m  Y

Kidd-Rnss Trunk & Bag Company ^
2 0  P e r  C e n t  R e d n c t lo a  un e v e ry th in g ; In o u r  sture  ^

n n t l i  J a n u a r y  1st. A
SHREVEPORT. LA.

Mrn. Watson Whitaker of Cushine 
was traidinK in the city Thursday.

W. A. Thurston of Chireno 
trading in the city Thursday.

To prevent a cold take €66.

C. B. Watkins of Mahl was a 'busi
ness visitor in the city Thursday.

Link Moss of Chireno was in the 
I  city Thursday on business, reporting 
Chireno fine.

Your Bookkeeping 
and This A  Mark

IT will soon be time to close your books for the present 
year and now is the time to decide whether your present 
books are the right ones to handle your accounts to the 

best advantage.
We have every conceivable kind on hand right now, and at
a price thnt will inteiest you. Ledgers of all kinds, single
and double entry, wide debit—narrow credit, in si^cs from
130 to800 pages Cash Books, two columns to sixcolumns.
130 to 5O0 iMigc'S. Journals, two columns to thirty-six
columns. I50 to 300 pa^es.• '
And then it is just j>oi>sible you h. v̂e grown to a point where 
you need a Loose-Leaf installation. Vi'c have them in 
every shape and fornri. all in the well known BATH quality.
Thcn'comcs the sundry itnns; take carbon ¡>aper. M ono-, 
g ra m  Carbon is always sjK-cified by all large users and 
once tried, is always used. M onogram  Typewriter Rib
bons are revelations for durability and clean* printing 
They are a fit companion for Monogram Carbon Paper.
What adding machine pajier do you use? Wc ha\e a special 
brand that for rmish, strength and fullness of weight, makes 
adastini; frier.d>hip wherever tried.

SPECIAL 1
Thru an exceptional puichase we are offeiing GF.M CLIPS 
at 7^c per thousand. Make up aii order atid ¡n«,!ade üve 
thousand of these indispensable n< cessities.

M . L . B A T H  C O M P A N Y , L td .
. M anufacturing Stattvners

PRIVXINC. -i- 1.ITH<X RAP1IIN<, --- EMI" "WING 
OFFK i: ri KNI H. KK, I IXTURFix HI ING SVSTf M.S

S H R E V E P O R T ,  {Phone 4409)—  L O U I S I A N A

Mrs. T. J. Young of Mayotown w n 
a shopping visitor in the city Thurs
day.

Mrs. H. J, Craddock of Mayotown 
was a shopping 'visitor in the city 
Thursday.

Í To break a cold take 666.
I
I Mrs. Hay Meadors returned Thurs- 
I day from Alto, where she held i>een 
; visiting relatives.

Read how Mrs. Albert 
Gr?;;ory, of R. P. l>. No. 
I, biuiurd, ill., got riu ui 
her ills. ‘ ‘ During . . .  1 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. 1 
thought I would die. The 
bearuig-down paiiih were 
actually so severe i could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower

rirt of my stomach . . .
simply felt as it Uie was 

for but a short time. My 
husband was worrier!. , .  
One evening, while read
ing the Kiniitlay nuita- 
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman^s Tonic

At Nae&gi'oi ír*«, Siiitc ,»i' T f «,-, i.. t'ue close of business on *hc 1 illi day of 
Novoml-er, \. f). ).i20, ¡.nl.ii ¿i.-d in the Nacogdoches Sentiiul, a newspapet 
printed and ¡luhlished at Nacogdoches, State of Texas, on the 26tli day o! 
November, iS»20.

RESOl K( ES
l.oans and discounts, personal and collateral___________________ |291,15„
Overdrafts ________________ _________ __________ ________________ 2,070.19
Bonds and stocks '__  . . . __________________________________________ 1,801.75
Furniture and fixtu res____________________________________________  8,308.15
Due from other banks and hankers, cash on hand______________  70,374.93
Interest in Depositor’s Guarantny Fund _________________________  3,000.00

TOTAL ..............................................................................................  377,.308.34

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock paid i n __________________   $100,003.00

I Undivided profits, net _____________________________________________  3C4.91
' Due In hanks and ! an!;ers, sul'ject to check, n e t_________________i. .54,902,66
. individual depo.«its, subject to ch eck _______________________________ 141,304.39
Cashier’s ch ecks___________________    4,076.45
Bills payable and rediscounts_____________________   75,000.00
Bonds deposited __________________________________________________  1,600.00

Mrs. Frank Taylor of Fredonia Hill 
is suffering from a aovere attack of 
neuralgia.

^ i Z  the
^  ale,

*'I took it faithfully and 
results were Immedi- 

aJ:*î Mrs. Gregory.
" m  “ I continued to get bet- 
«  t.'r, .ill my ills left me,

Bub-My-Tism cures bruises, 
I'urns, sores, tetter, etc.

cuts.

Tom Hart of Fdon was visit.ng in 
tile city Thursday.

! I
Dio Louis of Douglass was in the 

city Sat unlay.

B. K. King of Douglass was a busi
ness vi.sitor in the city Saturday'.

i:

it*

r

TOTAL ........................ .....................................................................  377,308.34

Slate of Texas, i ’oiinty of Nacogdiahes:
We, Henry I*. Schmidt, as Fresident, and Loo Gaston, as Ca."hier of said 
hank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the aliove statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

Henry P. Schmidt, President,
Lee Gaston, Cashier. /

Subscrit>ed and sworn to before me this 
22d day of November, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] J. W. Bates
Notary Public, Nacogdoches County.

Benton Kelly, who has been out to 
Douglass for the past few dfys visit
ing homefolks, has returried.

Í

aid i went through 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and niyseli—tliaiik 
O td- iin once inors h.«le 
and can wal'ic
miles, do my work, 
though 44 yc.’.rs old, feel 
like a new person. All 1/ 
ewe to Cardui.”  For 
many ycais Cardui lus 
bec.’i found lielphil in 
building up l!ie system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to w omen.

E C Z E H AwV ...... . .....
H  f l  I treatment of ITCH, F-C.

«IW O W O R M . T B T T  
le ' e ther Itchlns ehio d)
'x Try s n  cent boa et oi

Al Striolinir. llai

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheumatism, 
Neura4gla and Sprains.

(■< Ills Davis left Frid.-y for Shreve
port, lot., where he will later go to 
the eil fields for rmploymerit.

i . ____
Sanders WoatTr, a former N icogdo 

ches boy, left Saturday for his place 
in ranks at San Antonio, Sunders 
says he likes the army fine.

6C6 break.« a cold quicker than any 
I remedy we know.

V

( a

I EE-M ULLINS

Take
Cardui

Money hack without quration 
M HUNT'S Skiva falla in tha 

F.CZRMA. 
FR cr 

dlaaaar«. 
our ria'i.

A l Stripling, Uanelwood & C'o.*a

DR.W, H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haytt-r Building

Oj j.iMitc Qu. n Theater I’hone SS4

ORGANIZE lO III VKIOI*
SIMMONS KVNt ll LXND

.\ nrojoct is rn fiait, fathered by 
rr'hirlents on the greim.l, to or,:anize 
the owners of tracts of land in the ' 
old Sir..inon' raiuh holdings in Live-j 
oak county, for the piirpo-e of test- ! 
ing for oil and g.a.«. which are found ! 
in paying (jvrntiti«'.« on adjacent ter
ritory. TK-’  p’ rn i.' for every holder 
of H tra., «.f th.* old Sininion.s 
land t . 'i.kc -1 I k to the amount o'" ; 
$2.’ in order to rai«e the amount ncc- j

DR !1. W. P’POOL
Practice Liniitcd to Diseases and Sur

gery of tliC
EYE, FAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

llefravtion and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Cases 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 0 p. m. 
Blount Building Telephone 381

Naeogdochos. Texas-

f< r
; nd

'ploiîing this properl;. ! B- IF ndrr.««n
g. -. No money is to ’ -e j

! Mr.
R-'dIan
his po.uition with that in.«titntion and 
gone into *hc mattress hu.sincs«.

Saturday afiernoon at the court
house in Nn o| !o. hos, Mr. Sherman 
I.ee mid Mi.ss IVdl Mae Mullins were 
niar.>i--1 hv .Iirlge h'rank Huston. The 
couple reside ■louiheast of the city, 
the gnx'ni being a son o f Mr. Tom

f».e 1 r
for oi
t-ajd ’ " ‘ d *h- •: i.riii'.iny > leg.ally or- 

.<■ - ir —  . ’ifs irnih o be
gin drilling i»p«-ratii-n.s. Fver.v h‘pld- 
or of sifK'k will have a voice in the 
ninnur'Miumt, and no person wrill have 
more tli.iii on-- vote, regardless of the 
number of sh.ares he may own. When 
«ub-divisiop.-s of the 6.'{,fH>0-acre Sim
mons ranch were made several years 
ago. a number of N.-wogdoches county

W. R. Si vie#
DBS. HENDERSON tt tílVLEY 

DF.N’TLSTS
.'^uife 2,i."> S'il! I, o"cr Se i '' ñre'bert 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

C. W. Tanner.v, formerly of the bride a daughter of Mr. |p(.,.p]e p-jrcba«cd tracts of the land.;
id Barber Shop, has resigned .Mullins, ’fheir many friends ex -j „„-i th<>sc are re<vi«'s«ed to communi-I

•*ntifraIo Bin, where do you 
Kvt saddles .and .pads .fur 
your UouKh Ridars.?” 
»Fiom Waco. Texas, madi 
h*- Tom Padgitt Co.— Forty 
eiiihl years In**^is1nes.s— 
fhoy don’t hare votir home
' Tail^titt’s ad has bee c«r- 

[ried by the Hallom papers 
for forty years.)

Willinni Tucker of Lufkin was in 
the city Satunl.iy, r> portirg that Luf
kin was doing fine, but of course he 
felt liettcr by being in Nacogdoches.

tend best wi.«hes for the future hap 
piness and prosperity o f the young 
people.

With the 
ru.iil f( niple' 
r • be long 1

Nacogd »ches-Douglass
d. it i l -l. d th it il will 
.c,,ri- *’-o r'S'l route svs-

i"!,' Doug!» -• w ill ho rhangoii.,

T3(0 year 1921 piomUos in Ntv’og- 
' (iothos county t*> be a banner hog rais
ing year. The hog-raPsers of this coun
ty have iH-en greitly stimu1ati*d by 
the efforts of the Naeogibx'hcs Chaiii- 
ber of Conimrree, and ever.v d.iy rc- 
f<ii<l« iidvicfs from farinyr« ovi-r the 
c. nnty '.vlio dot lari they are gi ing to 
rai>e more hogs this year.

Two fire-hex oi! field hxiilers for 
isale. One mounted. Ru«s Dnniel, 
T’enumont, Texas. 13-6p

Try the Sentined want ads.

i t - I T C H . !
Mentr bMk wHheat qaetUoa If HUHTS ■ahr« hlU In tb* IfMlmrat at ITCH, BCZBMA. RINOWORM. TETTER o* other IteMne kkhi dleeeeee. Trg a n  seat boa at oar riah.

Stripling. Haselwood ft Co.

TIES WANTED
too,000 pin« tia«, »11 «1»®». M.000

r»d o»k tlM, EÌM» one to thr««. 
Simpson, Nscogdoch««, Tex»». 18-wtl

Dr. W. Bruce Lynd of Kans«« City, 
Ilo., returning from Lom Angele«, C»l., 
ie in the city, having «topped off to 
■pend a few days with hi« uncle, Dr. 
W. H. Bruce.

I

A lso  g o o d  for

G r i p p e T

P MP Chi”  Tcaie ihoull be 
a the howe «11 the ycM

1. It’ ijustae/podloreoUto
rippe as lor chuU «ad fever, 
leis-^re« from calomeL 
Deefere* fr««er|p»<on 
60c It Ail fillers.

I H I I I  ' I I V I H  TONIC

D ' '.. .1 Queen arrived in the 
'■(>• Si-timlav, having been rut o f the 
i ’lv for the past few days attend- 
i: g to some important business con- 
necterl with his operations in this 
county.

gCTiiiBanwggraaMifii»^^
rasK eiqistdito mam

cate with the Siconns Co-Operative 
Oil & Gas Company, at Simmons, 
Tex«', and give notii-e of their decis
ion in reparii to taking the suggeste I 
$'2f) stock for’ < ach tract held. Thi.« 
proposition appears reasonni !e. It 
may resuU in the opening up of a big 
oil field. Inclose stamps for reply to 
your letter. 2-3wp

LOST r !l grap Jersey cow
and yearling eaif. Cow had on halter. 
Has tag in one ear. Likely drifting 
toward Swift. Will pay $10 reward 
/or return. Dr. J. M. Rogers, Etoile,

DR. J. D, ELLINGTON 
Dentist

•jrorrhoea, ADolais, Riggs* Disease 
or Scurvy.

DRKWERV ft DREWEKY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

N.i'o'dorli,s* Tetas.

F. P. MARSHALL  
Attorney and CuunM-lor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nee- 
ogdoch-.«, Texes.

TURKKV.S WANTED

It is said that the coal mines in the 
vicinity of Garrison aro now in c  
fair way of operation, furnishing a

Wednesday morning the business 
men of Nacogdoches umier the aus
pices of the chamber of ccmmcrce 
visiteii the refinery o f the Carolina 
Oil (iowpsny, inspect' the wonders 
ef *1 sr institution. The visiting party 
•vas (.pducted through tbs'plant by 
the officials of the company, Mr. Par
ker, the chemist o f tha company, ex
plaining everything »s he carried the . . .  , . A i m .
party through the plant on their ‘tou r "urprisingly KooJjn-«de of co»^. The 
of inspection.”  All o f the local busl- « «  just M n g  developed, .nd
ne«i men visiting the plant came ‘ ‘  ‘
away impre««ed with the fact that ^
Nacogdoches county has a real oil
field, and has real oil to refine. The ' Will McMillian o f Liberty county 
Caroline Company has 40 wells pro- was e business visitor in the ci|y Set- 
duclng oil, besides the oU they buy urday, remaining over until Sunday 
from others. ¡before returning to his home in Ray-

________________  bum. Mr. Mc.Millian says that things
Six can syrup caeee, K.D., at 25 down in his county are fine, and that 

cents each. Robertson Veneer M fg ., L'l>e»-ty county *■ opening up what 
Company, Tyler, Texes. 26-4w may ^  termed a i^eat county.

Texas. 9-2wp

PLANTS. PLANTS. PLANTS!

Strawberry and cabbage plants for 
sale. Strawberry plants ready now. 
11 per hundred, $7.50 per thousand, 
delivereil. Frost proof cabbage plants 
25 cents per hundred, $2 per. thous
and, delivered. The King Nursery, 
Teneha, Texas.
9-4w.

*' -------^ - o - — ------ -
FOR SALE— Boilers, engine and 

saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J. H. 
Hacker, Box 679, Bee-umont, Texas. 
dwtf-Th.

R. R. Coleman of Caro was a busi- ' * A. C. Smith and Colonel Welle 
ness visitor in the city Wednesday. brought in two. good wells Friday.

Smith Day of Garrison was a busi- 1 Smith is oi^rsHng in the ^ r o -  
F.ess visitor In the city Wednesoay.

Finus Watkins o f Douglas was a 
business visitor in the city Thursday.

PHOTOS, ENLARGEMENTS AND 
KODAK FINI8HINO McHANN’ S 
PBOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES.

Dr. Win 
PliyalclaR»

Oat«o»ethk

line district end Sfr. Wells near Chire
no.

C a t a r r h  C a n  B a  C o r a d
Catarrh la a local dtseaea STMUy *»•«- 

9mc%á br oonstltuUoMl conditions. U  
Iho^oro roQulros
isíar HALL’S ÇATAKRH MKDICl> ^  
to talion latoraaUy and acU Urouga
tha Blood OB tbo Himous

‘ ‘a  oo..

Í

It la a poworful and aolantiflo 
combination of aulphur and othor 
hoaling agonta for tho rollof and 
euro of diooaooa of the skin. It 
it oapocially offoetivo In tha 
ITCHINQ V A R ItT IC t; giving 
Inotant relief from tho Itching 
and smarting eeneatlona and by 
Its germ-deatroying properties It 
extermlnatoa the microbe which 
la tha cauee of tho eruption, thus 
curing tho diooase eomploUly.

Llttell’e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound lo uood In all cates of Eo- 
seme. Totter, Barber'a Iteh, Peo- 
rlasle. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, alee for relieving 
the annoyanea caueod by chlg- 
gero and mosquito bItoA

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
— the ntoet painful and obatlnata 
of all akin diaeaeee- -It Is one of 
the most auooesoful remodits 
known.
»HlldSiNMliltMi, brssilnrJI 
JMB F. M Uia. PHpu R  iMik Eft

Will« for Ow Dkntnlcd CdalogM of
QualUy £ye Qlasses

"AT LOWEST PRICES- 
Wrth l.aleil Eyo FnisaniioB Qnrt 
FREE. A  Pootal Brtaga AO.

S o u th e rn  O p lk a l  C o.
M2 !»I4 TtifAS STMi rT

nP0»OMT» fOVil-’Y H' I^F
SMWt.VlPOHT LOmSIAN/\

We are now in the market for tur
keys, and wc arc p.aying a good 
prii'c for them. Soil your turkeys 
while the market is good.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

City Shoe Shop
2nd Door From Candy Kitchen

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOE» 
THE ^BEAU-nPUL WORK YOU 
SEE ^  ■

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION ■ GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE.AS LARG- 
ER WORK.

GeaU

:'t* »  >►t.%.
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Big Discount On 
Firestone Tires

The famous tire that gives you 
more miles per dollar than any 
auto tire made.

For a few days only we will give ^  
you the standard Firestone Tire at % 
following prices, war tax included: ^
SOxfJ Plaiii T r e a d ____________________________________________ 115.00 ^
8 0 x 3 V  Plain T r e a d ..................... - ...........- ...................... - .............>8.®0 X
30x.m  Non S k id ...................................................— ......................... 20.00 X
32x34Plain T r e a d ------ ------------------------------------------------------------ 2130
3 2 x 3 4  Non Skid ________________________________________ — 21.25 V
31X"1 Plain T r e a d -------------------------------------— ------------------------- 25.00 v
31x4 Non Skid ________________________________________________ 28.25
32x4 Plain Tread .............................   28.00
32x4 Non Skid ________________________________________________ 33.00

A  liberal discount on Tubes and 
otlier Firestone accessories.

Do not. fail to take advanlage of this offer at once as 
our stock is limited.

% stripling, Haselwood^ Co.

18 THE HAPPIEST
WOMAN STATE

So Mra. Poe Saya After Tanlae Re- 
atorea Health— Gaina Thirty 

Pounda
“ The results that 1 have gotten 

from Tanlar are ao wonderful that 
I feel com|>ellod to tell everybody of 
it,”  said Mrs. John Poe, 601 Third 
St., Pekin, 111., "and my recovery, aft
er fifteen yean of suffering, has 
made me the happiest woman in Il
linois.

"W'hy, everything I ate caused me 
agony. Gas pressed up around my 
heart so bpd that I wottld faint, and 
when I recovered | consciousness I 
would be limp as a rag. Lota of times 
my neighlKirs came in thinking I 
was going to die. I also suffered with 
rheumatism so bad that I would have 
to sit for days at a time with my feet 
on a pillow in a chair, and my elbows 
were so stiff that I could hardly use 
my arms. I could hardly sleep at all 
and I have stayed awake many a night 
from pain.'

"My husband urged me to try Tan- 
lac and the way it restored my he.alth 
was the gladdest surprise that I ev
er had. Why, I have gained thirty 
pounds since I began taking it. My 
troubles have disappeared completely 
and I feel as splendid as when I wa.i 
a girl. I just feel like I owe my life 
to Tanlae and I only wish 1 had known 
of it long ago.”

Tanlae is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Swift 

j Bros. A Smith and in Garrison by the 
I Dale Drug Co.

NEW  G O O D S
Just Arrived

A nd you’ll know what this means- LOWER PRICES

Big snipment of Star Brand 
Shoes.conshting o f Stronger Than 
the Law, Soft and G ood and Our 
Family.

Outing o f dark and light pat
terns in beautiful plaids and stripes. 
This IS the very best grade and at 
old prices.

Rt ggie Wilson of Chireno was in 
the city Tuesday.

Eli .Simmons of Garrison was in 
the city Tuesday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Mr. P. I). Worthiiig.on of Mayo- 
town was in the city Tuesday.

Paul Mett&xier of Chireno wa« in 
the city Momiay on business.

'Irs. Itulluck Recommends Chamber- j 
Iain's Cough Remedy. j

“ Last winliT when my children j - - - - - - -  •
were sick with colds an! w«.ie cough- j T> the Sheriff or any C'^nstable of 

I mg a good deal I pave them Cham- j Nacogdoches- County—Greeting: 
i l»erlain‘8 Cough liemedy”  writes Mrs. | You arc her**’ y cominar.ded to sum- 

C. .M. l!ulb>ck, Cior' iin, N. Y, “ It j mon Carl Jotu.s >.y making puhlica- 
relieved them at once i.u<i under thi« ! 'ion of thi;» citati'-n once in each week 
treatment all >ym| teir.s of the cold j f'>r four conseciirive weeks previous 
grad ally !i<a; ared. .'ly  experience > to the return day hcri .if, in some 
•cith tl c ii.cd.cine warrants n-r rec- i ncw.;paper puhM«he«l in your county.

Miss .Anna P.elle Mettaurr of Chi- 
reno was in the city Tuesday. |

(Miirierding it to «Mhcì 
Sttiplirg, H.i-.dwo d 4

S. Id
C o .

by j to api ear at the next regul.nr term 
c j of the District Court of N.rco'-do-hes 

ctunty, to he holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in N’ ac''"r| > hes on the 2dN.\( Ot.IKKHES OIL NEWS

. Oil was discovered on the farm Monday in February, tbe «ame
Mr. and Mrs. Ja, k Chis am of Wo-1 Saturday, the ex-i being the 14th day of Feb,. A. D. 1921,
_      4 ^  A W ̂  . .I s « .  É1 # I a as s m I m * ^ * 1 . .  . .den Were in the city Tuesday . i^.n. nat given out, according to Mr. I then and there answer a petition filed

pmg. I I.emke, the man drilling out there. ' in said court on the 13th av of Decern-I •
l«er, A. D. 1921. in a suit, numi ere<l

Cecil Thomas, formerly of Nac-j yim-jhman's rig an-ived in the ; on the docket of said court No. TIP,
ogd-'chrs Cotton Exchange, was in the I j, prc-sert sit- w’herein Carl Jones is plaintiff, and
city T..esday. I ting on the side track. Rol*ert-i .lone-» K defend.an*. and said

I ------------- I periti n alleging that pbiintiff i-
1 The Ilenry-Roln-rt I'rillir.g 4 I»e-| an actual bona- fide inhabitant of the 

cr''.pt i i ' .j.pa;:y ( Elcm. Kan., Sla'e i»f Texa.*. an ' has r€<il-'il in 
ale newcomers in iHu Naei>gdi>ciie.s Naiopdoiht - (oi.iuy tnuie than six 
field havi.-.g a few days pa.st pun ha.s- months pr»-c««lmg' the filing of this 
ed a large Id-nk o f xvreai'e from I'at- suit, anil within the State nf Texas 

•i''r I .. the acreage ■ more thiin twelve months n< rt preced-

Indian Head Domestic in 36 
inch and 44 inch at less than ha'f 
the former price.

The fourth shipment o f  Bed 
Ticking received in the last month 
so y o u . know the price must be 
right. ^

s<

Hose for the whole family.
CAITAT

Bleached and unbleached Sheet- 
ing in all widths.

104 unbleached Domestic
per yard J l / C

Floyd Hardeman left Tuesday for 
F< rt Worth, whore hi carried a pris
oner.

Link y  S« arrived in th<- city Mon-  ̂
day frm i Dalla« or. h.¿ way to Chire- ton At V:ir.
no, his h'-mc.

C onipany
WiM Aatkin-on. Bisbop Smith, T >be IJ „\irg «trail: fine »hiywirgc of oil

I to coitmtcnio at once.
I The UniU‘d Slates

Hall and Reggie Wilson, aH of Chire- 
r.o. were in the city Monday.

Dr. G. P. Campi <*11 o f Douglass 
wa - ;• hur.inc.»s visitor in the city 
Monday.

Mrs. H. Thomas, T. J. Curl, Donald 
Lam! ert and Everett .Mo»re of Chi
reno were in the city Tuesday.

at 1,190 feet, have discontinued cpir- 
atioro and are .awaiting the arrival 
of '  me casing with which to Continue 
further i.perutiors.

Flow fo bf Pcalthy.

ing th" f'lirg  o f t*'is iiiit. 
That plaintiff nnd d-fendant 

n law fully mar«  ̂ -d ♦ * o.ai h n‘ her 
in Montgomery eounty, Tt-ra«. in Jan- 

. nary, 19M, and lived together as 
man and wife until Oetober, 1917,

' w* *-n d. fendent without cause on the 
, part of plaintiff, abandoneil plaintiff 
I with intention of permai.cnt abandon-

If you would enj .y gooii health  ̂ment, since which time plaintiff and

At>out one-half as expensive as 
wood and much K-tter—Garrison Coal 
Co.’s lignite. Phone -AAI, I deliver in 
ton lots or w  re. A. H. Goodaon. 
l.A-fxlp.

Hen. W E. Thomason left Tuesday 
night for Houston, whence he will go 
to Dallas, and from there to Austin. 
ileV.as Important business to attend 
to.

V. rp j  our Ix.wvls ri,. il-ir ami >•. ir d.Tondunt have not live*! together.
I h aii.l liver in g«K>d -A-orking Plaintiff alleges that while living 
•rder. This is oa«-ily done by taking with defendant he was ind end treat- 

• hamberlaiii s Taldcts. Thcfe tablets ■ defendant as best he could but de- 
. trenglhen the liowels and regulate  ̂ ferd«nt unmindful o f her marriage 
the liver and bowels. Tiiey are easy '-ows ahendoned plaintiff, which aban- 
to take and m.ld and gentle in c f - ! donment continued for more than 
fe<t. Thi-y only co«t a quarter. Sold | three years, wherefore plaintiff nraya 
by Stripling. Haselwood A Co. e j that defendant appear and answer 

— ------T— j Ibis petition, and upon a hearing

VV Thomas & Richardson
THE TYI.ER t(»M MERCI Al. (O L - 

LKt.K CLOSES SI CCE.SSFl I.
YEAR

INtliSON WOCLO STOP
SALK o r  t ALOMEL

Sunday morning Constable Walters plaintiff have judgment dissolving the 
got busy and made two arrest.s, the marriage relationir now existing he- 
offenders being negroes, who were tween him and defendant, for coats 
caught shooting dice in one of the | suit, and for such other relief, 
alleys of the city. Constable Walters ! general and special, in law and equity

P is said that the road passing 
tbreugh the Angelin., tiver bottam is 
atir.-iing up spletididlv under the win- 
ti r rnie. and adverse '•.vnditiows. This 
«• gr». tying.

says that the crap shooters of this 
city arc going to get by with very lit 
tie as long as he is on the job.

Good Advice
Take Chamherlain’i  Tablets as soon 

as you have finished your supper and 
they will produce a gentle movement 
of the bowels the following morning. 
They will also improve your diges
tion and make you feet beter in ev
ery way. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. c

Chamherlain’a Cough Remedy
Now is the time to lay in a supply 

of Chamlerlain's Cough Remedy. It is 
almost sure to be needed before the 
winter is over. You Will look a good 
while before you find a beter remedy 
for coughs, colds, croup and whoop
ing cough or one that is more fileasani. 
to take. It meets with favor every
where. Buy it now and be prepared. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. e

FARM FOR RENT 
Fifty acre farm for rent for 3rd 

and 4th. Good house and close to good 
school. Phone 9002-F2. W. M. Byrne. 
14-dwtf.

TENNER— nURCH

Mr. Earl Tenner and Miss Lula 
Burch of Chireno were married at the 
courthouse in this city at noon Wed
nesday by Judge Frank Huston.

Have you noticed that peculiar od
or which has been filling the atmos
phere o f the city for the past few 
days? Do you know where the odor 
comes from? It is H2S04, better 
known as sulphuric acid, working upon 
crude oil at the refinery. That insti
tution is running every day now, and 
is. taking care o f the Nacogdoches 
county production.

The Tyler Cumnu-ix-ial College of 
Tylir, Tvxa.s, has enjoyed the bigge.st 
enr*illnient of its history, in 1920 All 
previous n-cords have l>een broken. 
The wide-awake, progressive young 
jieople of the Si^iithwi-st have l>een 
coming to this great institution ail 
through the year. Even the 1ig en
rollment of 3,9*>5 in 1919 has l»«‘n sur- 
pa*se«l, this year’s enrollment being 
over 4,000, the largest annual enroll
ment of any business college in Amer
ica.

Sa>s Calomel is Mercury and Art« 
Like l))namile on A our Liter

that he may be entitled to.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
theron, showing how you .hare execut
ed same. '

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Narogdoches, 
this the 13th day of December, A. 
D. 1920.

[Seal] -  1. R. Prince,
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches | 

County, 16.4W,

Distress after eating Is due to bad . 
digestion. Herbine helps the diges-j 
tlve process, clears the system of im- * 
purities and restores a feeling of 
vigor and buoyancy of spirits. Price, 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Halselwood A 
Co. b

LOST MULES

Pair o f anali brown mulaa, I or 7 
yaara old. Strayed fro n  my plaea 
8 miles MMth o f town Wsdnssday 
night. Fladsr pisas# notifr Frank 
Uwto. U - U v f

■A modem discovery for tbe rapid 
healing o f fleah wounds, cuts, 
bruises, sores and scalds it liquid 
Borotone. It U a clear, eolorlasa, 
liquid posaaasing marvsloua baaling 
powOT. Pries 80e, dOe and fl.20. foM* 
by Stripling, Hasahrood 4  Co. b

Bermuda Onion Plants Grown From 
Genuine Imported Onion Seed. 
Delivered prices:—
Yellows, 600, $1.26; 1,000, |1.76; 

6,000, 17.60; 10,000, $12.60: Crystal 
Wax, 60)9, $1.60; 1,000, $2.00; 6JK)0, 
$8.76; 10,000, $16410.

I guarantee every shipment. Or
ders filled same day received.

C. H. Melton, 
Devine, T su a .

1%e largest Onion Grower In the 
World. IMw

There is a reason for the big busi
ness enjoyed by this school, the fact 
that they have, since the beginning of 
school, been atways ready to ex- 
ten*! a helping hand to their students 
or graduates, a policy which has won 
the friendship and goodwill o f their 
former students and caused them to 
send relatives and friends to Tyler, 
knowing that they will receive the 
moet thorough business training in 
the shortest possible time and at 
the least possible cost.

An example of their policy o f help
fulness is in the maintciisnce of the 
Students Loan Fund. Any ambitious 
young person who wants a business 
training but hasn’t the funds can se
cure financial assistance with which 
to get a business course through the 
Students Loan Fund, paying it back 
after he has finished his course and 
taken a position, which the College 
will secure for him. This makes it 
possible for any young man or wom
an who is really, sincerely anxious 
to get gn education and make a start 
in the world, to do ao.

'Hie College also maintains g  Serv- 
ioe Department, which is absolutely 
free to all graduates. Any irraduate 
o f the school may, at any time, call 
on the Service Department for infor
mation on any question or problem o| 
a busincBB character and tbe desired 
information will be gladly given. The 
interest o f the College in its gradu
ates never ceassa. They are always 
ready to aasiat a former student in 
M y way poaaibis.

For complete information and Uwgs 
f M  eatalofoa, fill In and mail cou
pon.
Name ................-  - ............. i

Dod/itTi i.s making a hard fixht 
again-t caloiiu-1 in the South. Every 
*iniggist has noticed a great failing 
o ff in the sale of calpmol. Th?y all 
give the same reason, Dodson's Liver 
Tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is dai.gerous and people 
know it, while Dod«-"'s l i-  r Tone 
is perfectly safe uni g in s  belter re
sults,” said n prominent local drug- 
gi.«t. Do»ls<»n'« Liver Tone is person
ally guarantied by every druggist. A 
large bottle costs but a few cents, 
and if it fails to give easy relief in 
•ver>’ case of liver sluggisbners and 
constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tastoing, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine; no bilioust>ess, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose o f cal
omel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick, nauseated. Don’t lose  ̂
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition.

HUNGRY BUT 
’ DARENT EAT

“ A fe 
me feel 
Capt. F, 
fred St., 
years a c 
ern railm 
lar men 

“ For 
Cooke, * 
bad that 
to eat wo 
ribly na 
avainet i 
'breathe, i 
that woul 
and nearl

Take “ Pape's D iapepsin" and 
eat favorite foods 

without fear

A'our n:cais hit back! Your stomach 
is :,i>ur, acid, gassy and you feel 
bl*iated after eating and you have 
heavy lumps of indigeetioii pain or 
headache, but never mind, here is an 
instant relief.

Don't stay upset. Elat a tablet o f 
i ’ape’s Diapepsin and immediately tha 
indigestion gasses, aciifity and all 
stomach distress caused by acidity 
ends.

Pape’s Diapepsin tablets are the 
surest, quickest stomach relievers ia 
the world. They coet very little aS 
drug storee.

LOST—One the 10th, one white and 
liver colored bird dog, female, 8 
months old, wearing a large collar 
with J. B. scratched on same. Will pay 
reward fo f return to me or for re
liable information. Dallas Feaxell. 
16-tfdlw.

NACOGDOCHES OIL NEWS

The "Richard McKinney No. 2,”  
drilled some time ago by the Mildred 
Oil A Drilling Company, has come in 
and is a good well.

• Irregularity of the bowel move
ments make you feet uncomfortable 
and leads to a constipated habit which 
la bad. Nerbine ia the remedy yon 
need. It restores healthy regularity. 
Price 60 cents. Sold by Stripling, Ha
selwood A Co. b

E. H. Marshman's derrick has been 
erected near the Carolina lease.

Smith A Grimes have resumed drill
ing on the Mockelroy lease. Oil was ' 
discovered on this lease a few days | 
ago.

Frank Tucker made a trip to the 
country Monday to see about a w«ll 
which wm to come in.

A. B. Conner, acting director o f the 
Experiment Statiofn, and A. D. Jack- 
son, Experiment Assistant, o f Col legs 
Station ware here Tuesday conferring 
with George T. McNeea, superintend
ent of tbe Experiment Station hart. 
They were well pleased with the work 
done here and encouraged for the 
future prospect o f this station.
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FOB RENT-60  or $0 aeres of good 
fresh land 4 mflss east of Naeogdo- 
ch«. AKob Sadtk. 16-ldvp


